
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OF REPRES ENTATIVES 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

COMMITTEE ON HUMAN SERVICES AND AGING 

Call to Order: By Stella Jean Hansen, on January 11, 1989, 
at 3:00 p.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: All except 

Members Excused: None 

Members Absent: Angela Russell 

Staff Present: Mary McCue, Legislative Council 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

HEARING ON HB 86 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: Rep. 
Kilpatrick stated that the bill was an act to allow the 
long-term care ombudsman access to medical and social 
records; to prohibit discriminatory, disciplinary, or 
retaliatory actions by long-term care facilities; to 
prohibit willful interference with the lawful actions 
of the long-term care ombudsman. The bill was 
requested by the Department of Family Services to 
comply with recent changes in the federal regulations 
contained in the 1987 re-authorization of the Older 
Americans Act. It gives long-term care of local 
ombudsman access to all medical and social records of 
any resident of the long-term care facility. Access 
would be subject to the condition of the resident or 
guardian or where the resident is unable to consent and 
has no guardian or a court order authorizing 
disclosure. If the Department of Family Services does 
not comply with the federal regulations, Montana could 
lose 3.5 million dollars in federal funds used to 
support senior citizen programs in the state. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group They Represent: 

Doug Blakley, Montana State Ombudsman 
Owen Warren, American Association of Retired Persons 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 
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Rose Hughes, Montana Health Care Association 

Testimony: 

Doug Blakley supports this legislation and stated the three 
components to this legislation which include 
prohibition against retaliation for initiating a 
complaint or providing information about a complaint; 
provide ombudsmen access to resident records and 
prohibition against interference with ombudsman duties. 
See Exhibit 1. 

Owen Warren stated his support and said this legislation 
would make it possible for the ombudsman to 
perform his duties in good faith for the residents 
of long term care facilities. See Exhibit 2. 

Rose Hughes in opposition said that she did not object to 
this legislation because of the concepts embodied 
in the bill but because it is duplicative of other 
laws and regulations, and simply not needed. 
Access is now available to medical records under 
Montana's Uniform Health Care Information Act. In 
Section 5, this provision puts facilities at risk 
by increasing their liability for the activities 
in their facilities of people over whom they have 
no control. If an improperly trained local 
ombudsman inadvertently releases confidential 
information or if a patient is injured in any 
manner during the course of a visit by the 
ombudsman and due to the actions of the ombudsman, 
instead of the state being liable for the actions 
of its agent, the facility would end up being 
liable. See Exhibit 3. 

Questions From Committee Members: Rep. Good asked Owen 
Warren if AARP would have any further comment on this 
legislation. Mr •. Warren stated that the state would 
like to get in line with the policies of the federal 
government. Rep. Good then asked Mr. Warren if the 
policy concerning the releasing of information by 
written consent of the patient was a good policy and 
Mr. Warren supported this and felt that medical records 
should not be hidden because this would possibly mean 
they were not getting good care. 

Rep. Brown then asked Doug Blakley to respond to Rose Hughes 
testimony that the legislation is not necessary 
and Mr. Blakley s.aid that in the Older Amer icans 
Act that the Department felt that in the specific 
language in this, the state had responsibility for 
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those things which were contained in the bill, 
there is question as to whether these things were 
truly available at this time. This' new 
legislation would specify and clarify the 
ombudsmen situation as far as getting access to 
records. 

Rep. Simon then asked Mr. Blakley how pressing a need was 
there to access these records by this bill and the 
immediate effective date. Mr. Blakley said that 
he was not involved in the decision of the 
effective date and did not know why it was written 
in this respect. The amendments are now over a 
year old to the Older Americans Act and we need to 
comply with these changes. Rep. Simon then asked 
if access to patients records was a problem to 
your association at this point in time and would 
you feel that it was that important to comply with 
the federal regulations to have legislation go 
into effect on passage and approval than under a 
standard form which would be October 1. Persons 
in his organization would not be certified until 
the end of March and if the ombudsman were in need 
of acquiring records, an earlier effective date 
would be more beneficial. Rep. Simon then asked 
Mr. Blakley if he could give the committee a scope 
of the kinds of problems which were encountered 
to access patients records and Mr. Blakley said 
that depended on the particular facility. He had 
difficulty responding to the question because he 
did not have local ombudsmen doing this type of 
service and had not had to do this in the past. 
Mr. Blakley then said that he received 
approximately 150 complaints per year that he 
dealt with. Of the three complaints that were 
received per week, how many of these were 
regarding patient records and not food problems or 
cleanliness and Mr. Blakley responded that he felt 
somewhere between.5-l0% 

Rep. Good then asked Mr. Blakley if the reception of 3-1/2 
million dollars in federal funds predicated on the 
passage of this bill and Mr. Blakley said that 
there had never been a question of this. 

Rep. Blotkamp asked Mr. Blakley what the discrepancy between 
the old and the new law was and Mr. Blakley said 
that in the interpretation of the law of the Older 
Americans Act it states that there would be 
assurances that the things which would need to be 
done would be done. Rep. Blotkamp then asked Rose 
Hughes for her response and she said that the 
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state was now in compliance with the Older 
Americans Act. Access to the medical records, 
including by an ombudsman, is available. 

Rep. Boharski then asked Ms. Hughes if she felt if this 
legislation was nothing more than reiterating the 
federal code and if she would have any reason not 
to be in favor of this legislation. Ms. Hughes 
said this piece of legislation does not clarify 
what is on record, it muddies the water because 
the language is not the same as in the Uniform 
Health Information Act. Rep. Boharski then 
questioned the issue of liability and Ms. Hughes 
said that the question is not included anywhere 
because a facility must allow these people access. 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Kilpatrick closed the discussion 
on this bill. 

HEARING ON HB 87 

Presentation and Opening Statement by Sponsor: Rep. 
Kilpatrick stated that this bill was an act to amend 
certain definitions within the child abuse, neglect, 
and dependency law. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group They Represent: 

John Madsen, Montana Department of Family Services 

List of Testifying Opponents and What Group They Represent: 

None 

Testimony: 

John Madsen supports this legislation and said that the 
Department of Family Services receives approximately 
$170,000 per year in federal child abuse and neglect 
money. Failure to bring these definitions into 
compliance with the federal "Model Act" will cause the 
loss of that money. This money is currently used by 
DFS to improve the child abuse and neglect prevention 
and treatment components of the program. The loss of 
this funding would be a substantial one. 

Questions From Committee Members: None 

Closing by Sponsor: Rep. Kilpatrick closes on this bill. 
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ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 3:35 p.m. 

SJH:/ajs 

1107.min 
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HUMAN SERVICES AND AGING COMMITTEE 
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Bruce Simon vi 
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January 11, 1989 

TO: House Human Services Committee 

FROM: Doug Blakley, state Ombudsman 

RE: In support of HB 86 - Ombudsman Amendments 

HELENA, MONTANA 5967.0 

As state Long-Term Care Ombudsman, I would like to offer the 
following comments in support of HB 86. 

The primary purpose of the Ombudsman Program is to assist 
residents in resolving complaints regarding their care in long
term care settings (mainly nursing homes and personal care 
homes). Local ombudsmen are in facilities on a regular basis, 
visiting with residents and observing conditions on a daily 
basis. Our job responsibilities complement the work that the 
Department of Health and Environmental Sciences does in 
inspecting facilities. 

The proposed bill would amend the current Ombudsman Act (MCA 53-
5-800 et seq.). The bill was developed to bring the state into 
compliance with the 1987 amendments to the Older Americans Act, 
the federal legislation which outlines the basic requirements the 
State must meet in operating its statewide Ombudsman Program. 

The bill has three components: 
1. ,PROHIBITION AGAINST RETALIATION FOR INITIATING A COMPLAINT OR 
PROVIDING INFORMATION ABOUT A COMPLAINT This is the most 
important aspect of the bill because it addresses the major 
concern that residents ancr their families have about initiating a 
complaint or becoming involved in the complaint process - the 
fear of retaliation. The bill would also provide protection to 
staff who provide information about complaints. 
2. PROVIDE OMBUDSMEN ACCESS TO RESIDENT RECORDS Such access 
would be limited to those ombudsmen designated as Certified Local 
Ombudsmen (about 15 people). This designation signifies that- the 
ombudsman has received specific training and passed a certifi
cation process in order to investigate complaints. The resident 
or the legal guardian of the resident would have to consent to 
access. Access would be limited to a specific set of circum
stances, but would not be for the purpose of reviewing such 
things' as medical care or decision making. 
3. PROHIBITION AGAINST INTERFERENCE WITH OMBUDSMAN DUTIES This 
provision would make it unlawful to impede an ombudsman's 
investigation into any complaints s/he might receiEXHIBIT---L __ -----

DATE '·//=-4j;""7~F 
"AN EOUAL OPPORTUNlry EMPLOYF.R" 

HB ___ ~JQ -



CHAIRMAN 
Mrs. Molly L. Munro 
4022 6th Avenue South 
Great Falls. MT 59405 
(406) 727-5604 
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1988-1989 
MONTANA STATE LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE 

SECRETARY 
Mr. John C. Bower 
1405 West Story Street 
Bozeman. MT 59715 
(406) 587-7535 

January 11,1989 

TO: House Human Services Committee 

FROM: Owen Warren, American Association of Retired Persons 

RE: In support of HB 86 - "An act to allow the lonq-term 
care Ombudsman access to medical and social records" 

The American Association of Retired Persons supports the 
act as amended making it possible f~r the Ombudsman to 
perform his duties in good faith for the residents of 
long term care facility. 

EXHIBIT ~ .. -.... '" 
DATE,--!/:..-·...:./...;...,/-"'· 8o<:....J-9_ 
HB tiG. __ -

American Association of Retired Persons 1909 K Street, N_W., Washington, D.C. 20049 (202) 872-4700 

Louise D. Crooks Pr('si£i('nt Horace B. Deets Execlitil'e Director 
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36 South Last Chanc~ Gukh. SlIit~ A 
HcI~na. Montana 5960) 

406-443-2876 

For the record, I am'Rose Hughes, Executive Director for the 
MHCA, an organization representing 80 of Montana's. 93 skilled and 
intermediate care facilities. 

We ask th~t you oppose HB 86 -- not because of the concepts 
embodied in the bill -- but because it is duplicative of other 
laws and regulations, and simply not needed. 

HB 86 purports to grant the long term care ombudsman access to 
medical records. However, such access is available now under 
Montana's Uniform Health Care Information Act passed by the 1987 
Legislature, under the Federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act 
of 1987. 

HB 86 also purports to prohibit discriminatory, disciplinary, or 
retaliatory actions by facilities against residents and employees 
of f ac iIi t ie s. However, such acti vi ties against residents are 
specifically prohibited by the Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act 
and implementing regulations. Also, health care employees are 
required to provide information about patient abuse, neglect or 
exploitation under Montana's Elder Abuse Act, and failure to make 
such reports is punishable by a fine not to exceed $500, or 
imprisonment in the county jail for up to 6 months or both. Too, 
employers under Montana law are required to deal with their 
employees in good faith and may dismiss them only for a good 
cause. 

with renpect to enforcement, enforcement provisions relating to 
issues covered by HB 86 are contained in the Montana Health 
Information Act, the Montana Elder Abuse Act, and in the current 
Hontana Ombuclsman Se rvices Act. In adcJi tion, failure to comply 
with the provisions of the Federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation 
Act includes a variety ~f remedies such as civil fines and 
pen a 1 tie s, los s 0 f ~1 e d i c aid and He d i car epa y men t s, and 
appointment of temporary management of the non-complying 
facility. 

section 5 of HB 86 relating to liability is not currently 
required by state or by federal law, nor should it be. This 
provision puts facilities at risk by increasing their liability 
for the acti vi ti es in their fagili ties of people over whom they 
II iJ ve no con t r 0 1 • I fan imp r 0 per 1 y t r a inc d 1 0 cal 0 m lJ U (1 sma n 
inadvertently releases confidential information or if a patient 
is injured in any manner during the course of a visit by the 
Ombudsman and due to the actions of the Ombudsman, instead of the 
state being liable for the actions of its agent, the facility 
would end up being liable. 

An Affiliate 0/ 

alb 
Amt"nran Ht"alth Care Association 

E"'-!!"'~T .;3. ___ _ "~I ,J~). _____ _ 

Df.\TE I· / /-89_ 
HB_~~_._.-. 
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In summary, we simply do not believe that UB 86 is necessary, nor 
do we believe that it provides assistance or protection of 
nursing homes residents that is not already available through 
other laws or regulations. 

The Montana IIcalth Care J\ssociatjon supports the OrnbudsIniJll 
program and other programs designed to assist our residents. We 
do not, however, support this particular piece of legislation 
because it is duplicative and unnecessary. We urge you to vote 
no on lIB 86 



EALTH 
ARE 
SSOCIATION 

36 South Last Chance Gulch. Suite A 
Helena. Montana 59601 

EXCERPTS FROM CURRENT STATE AND FEDERAL LAW 
RELATING TO ISSUES ADDRESSED IN HB 86 

406-443-21176 

Access to facility and:residents: Provided by Ombudsman law, 53-
5-804. 

Enforcement included in 53-5-805 and 806 allows for 
both civil fines and penalties, and restraining orders 
to prevent violation. 

Access to records; 

Uniform Health Care Information Act. passed by the 1987 
Legislature: 

This law specifies how health care information is to be 
dealt with in Montana--by all health care providers, 
and was adopted for the protection of patients and 
providers of health care. Ombudsman program now has 
access to records under this law. 

The Health Care Information Act also includes 
enforcement provisions for any violations of the act. 

Federal Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA): 

Condition of Participation relating to Resident Rights 
included: 

"Confidentiality. The right to confidentiality of personal 
and clinical records." 

"Grievances. The right to voice grievances with respect to 
treatment or care that is (or fails to be) furnished, without 
discrimination or reprisal for voicing the grievances and the 
right to prompt efforts by'the facility to resolve grievances the 
rNddenl: muy have including those wi til respect to the bchav ior o[ 
other residents." 

"Notice of rights and services." All residents must receive 
both written and oral notice of his legal rights while in the 
facility, including "a statement that a resident may file a 
complaint with a state survey and certification agency respecting 
resident abuse and neglect and misappropriation of resident 
property in the facility." 

"Pre-transfer and Pre-discharge Notice." Notice of any 
transfer must be given and must include "the name, mailing 
address, and telephone number of the State long-term care 
ombudsTIlan ••• " An Affiliate 0/ 

aliCa 
Am .. rican H .. alth Care A.,ncialinn 
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"Access and visitation rights. A ••• nursing facility 
must ••• permit immediate access to any resident ••• by an 
ombudsman ••• " and must "permit representatives of the state 
Ombudsman, with the permission of the resident (or the resident's 
legal representative) and consistent with state law, to examine a 
resident's clinical reCords." 

"Management of personal funds." "The facility must assure a 
full and complete separate accounting of each resident's personal 
funds, maintain a written record of all financial transactions 
involving the personal funds of a resident ••• and afford the 
resident (or a legal representa ti ve of the resident) reasonabl e 
access to such records." 

Enforcement of Residents' Rights (QBRA); 

Each standard survey shall include " a review of compliance 
witll residents' rights under subsection (c)." Subsection (c) is 
the entire list of residents rights, which includes all of the 
ones mentioned previously. 

"Notice to Ombudsman." state agency must notify state Long 
term Care Ombudsman of any noncompliance with any requirements 
relating to provision of services, residents' rights, or 
administration and other matters. 

"Enforcement Process": includes civil fines and penalties, 
denial of Medicare and Medicaid payment, and appointment of 
temporary management. It provides that "The Secretary shall 
specify criteria, as to when and 1iOW each of such remedies is to 
be applied, the amounts of any fines, and the severity of each 
of these remedies, to be used in the imposition of such remedies. 
Such criteria shall be designed so as to minimize the time 
between the identification of violations and final imposition of 
the remedies and shall provide for the imposition of 
incrementally more severe fines for repeated or uncorrected 
~eficiencies. In addition, the Secretary may provide for other 
specified remedies, such as directed plans of correction." 

"l\ssllring Prompt Compliance." "If a nursing facility has 
not: complied with any of the requirements .•• within 3 months after 
the date the facility is found to be out o[ compliance with such 
requirements, the Secretary shall impose tbe remedy described in 
subparagraph (b) (i) [denial of payment] for all individuals who 
arc Ddmitted to the facility after such date. 
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Rights of Incompetent Residents (OBRAl; 

"In the case of a resident adjudged incompetent under the laws 
of a state, the rights of the resident under this title shall 
devolve upon, and, to the extend judged necessary by a court of 
competent jurisdiction, be exercised by, the person appointed 
under state law to act on the resident's behalf." 



TO: PATIENTS and/or AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES AND FACILITY STAFF 

SUBJECT: PATIENT RIGHTS and RESPONSIBILITIES 

This facility has established written policies and procedures which are on file in the administrator's office, and 
which have been approved by this facility's governing body. Our written patient rights have been and will continue 
to be made available for review to patients, guardians, next of kin, sponsoring agencies or representative payees, to 
our staff and to the public. 

Information relating to patient rights, conduct and responsibilities is included in our Admission Agreement and 
other admission documents, and in the state and federal rights enumerated below. 

Under federal law, this facility must ensure that each patient admitted to the facility: 

(1) Is fully informed, as evidenced by the patient's written acknowledgment, prior to or at the time of admission 
and during stay, of these rights and of all rules and regulations governing patient conduct and responsibilities; 

(2) Is fully informed, prior to or at the time of admission and during stay, of services available in the facility, and 
of related charges including any charges for services not covered under titles XVIII or XIX of the Social Security 
Act, or not covered by the facility's basic per diem rate; 

(3) Is fully informed, by a physician, of his or her medical condition unless medically contraindicated (as 
documented, by a physician, in the medical record), and is afforded the opportunity to participate in the planning 
of his or her medical treatment and to refuse to participate in experimental research; 

(4) Is transferred or discharged only for medical reasons, or for his or her welfare or that of other patients, or for 
nonpayment for his or her stay (except as prohibited by titles XVIII or XIX of the Social Security Act), and is given 
reasonable advance notice to ensure orderly transfer or discharge, and such actions are documented in the medical 
record; 

(5) Is encouraged and assisted, throughout the period of stay, to exercise rights as a patient and as a citizen, and 
to this end may voice grievances and recommend changes in policies and services to facility staff and/or to outside 
representatives of his or her choice, free from restraint, interference, coercion, discrimination, or reprisal; 

(Continued on back) 

Patient Acknowledgment 

The undersigned acknowledges that they have been in'formed of the patient rights policies of this facility, 
have received a copy of this document and have additionally received an explanation and a copy of the 
admission agreement (and related documents) which contain information concerning rules and regulations 
governing patient conduct and responsibilities. 

Signature of Patient Date 

Signature of Authorized Representative Date 

Staff Acknowledgment 

The undersigned acknowledges that s/he has been informed of the patient rights policies of this facility, 
understands the same, and has received a copy of this document. 

Signature of Staff Date 

Physician Statement 

Resident is able to sign and understand this Resident Bill of Rights. Yes 0 No 0 

Signature of Attending Physician Date 



• 

• 

(6) May manage his or her personal financial affairs, or is given at least a quarterly accounting of financial 
transactions made on his or her behalf should the facility accept his or her written delegation of this responsibility 
to the facility for any period of time in conformance with state law; 

(7) Is free from mental and physical abuse, and free from chemical and (except in emergencies) physical 
restraints except as authorized in writing by a physician for a specified and limited period of time, or when 
necessary to protect the patient from injury to self or to others; 

II (8) Is assured confidential treatment of personal and medical records, and may approve or refuse their release to 
any individual outside the facility, except, in case of transfer to another health care institution, or as required by 
law or third-party payment contract; 

II (9) Is treated with consideration, respect, and full recognition of his or her dignity and individuality, including 
privacy in treatment and in care for personal needs; 

(10) Is not required to perform services for the facility that are not included for therapeutic purposes in the plan 
.. of care; 

.. 
(11) May associate and communicate privately with persons of his or her choice, and send and receive personal 

mail unopened, unless medically contraindicated (as documented by his or her physician in the medical record); 
(12) May meet with, and participate in activities of, social, x:eligious, and community groups at his or her 

discretion, unless medically contraindicated (as documented by his or her physician in the medical record); 
(13) May retain and use personal clothing and possessions as space permits, unless to do so would infringe upon 

.. rights of other patients, and unless medically contraindicated (as documented by his or her physician in the medical 
record); and 

(14) If married, is assured privacy for visits by his/her spouse; if both are inpatients in the facility, they are 
.. permitted to share a room, unless medically contraindicated (as documented by the attending physician in the 

medical record). 

.. 

.. 

-
.. 

Under state law: 
(a) A resident or his authorized representative must be informed by the facility at least 30 days in advance of any 

changes in the cost or availability of services, unless to do so is beyond the facility's control. 
(b) Regardless of the source of payment, each resident or his authorized representative is entitled, upon request, 

to receive and examine an explanation of his monthly bill. 
(c) Residents have the right to organize, maintain, and participate in resident advisOry councils. The facility shall 

afford reasonable privacy and facility space for the meetings of such councils. 
(d) A resident has the right to present a grievance on his own behalf or that of others to the facility or the resident 

advisory council. The facility shall establish written procedures for receiving, handling, and informing residents or 
the resident advisory council of the outcome of any grievance presented. 

(e) A resident has the right to ask a state agency or a resident advocate for assistance in resolving grievances, free 
from restraint, interference, or reprisal. 

(f) During his stay in a long-term care facility, a resident retains the prerogative to exercise decisionmaking rights 
in all aspects of his health care, including placement and treatment issues such as medication, special diets, or other 
medical regimens. 

(g) The resident's authorized representative must be notified in a prompt manner of any significant accident, 
unexplained absence, or significant change in the resident's health status. 

(h) A resident has the right to be free from verbal, mental, and physical abuse, neglect, or financial exploitation. 
Facility staff shall report to the department and the long-term care ombudsman any suspected incidents of abuse 
under the Montana Elder Abuse Prevention Act, Title 53, Chapter 5, part 5. 

(i) Each resident has the right to privacy in his room or portion of the room. If a resident is seeking privacy in his 
room, staff members should make reasonable efforts to make their presence known when entering the room. 

U) In case of involuntary transfer or discharge, a resident has the right to reasonable advance notice to ensure an 
orderly transfer or discharge. Reasonable advance notice requires at least 21 days' written notification of any 
interfacility transfer or discharge except in cases of emergency or for medical reasons documented in the resident's 
medical record by the attending physician. 

(k) If clothing is prOvided to the resident by the facility, it must be of reasonable fit. 
(1) A resident has the right to reasonable safeguards for his personal possessions brought to the facility. The 

facility shall provide a means for safeguarding the resident's small items of value in his room or in another part of 
the facility where he must have reasonable access to the items. 

(m) The resident has the right to have all losses or thefts of personal possessions promptly investigated by the 
facility. The results of the investigation must be reported to the affected resident . 



• TO:" PATIENTS and/or AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVES AND FACILITY STAFF 

SUBJECT: PATIENT RIGHTS and RESPONSIBILITIES 

• This facility has established written policies and procedures which are on file in the administrator's office, and 
,- which have been approved by this facility's governing body. Our written patient rights have been and will continue 
)to be made available for review to patients, guardians, next of kin, sponsoring agencies or representative payees, to 

• our staff and to the public. 

• 

Information relating to patient rights, conduct and responsibilities is included in our Admission Agreement and 
other admission documents, and in the state and federal rights enumerated below. 

Under federal law, this facility must ensure that each patient admitted to the facility: 

(1) Is fully informed, as evidenced by the patient's written acknowledgment, prior to or at the time of admission 
• and during stay, of these rights and of all rules and regulations governing patient conduct and responsibilities; 

(2) Is fully informed, prior to or at the time of admission and during stay, of services available in the facility, and 
of related charges including any charges for services not covered under titles XVIII or XIX of the Social Security 

• Act, or not covered by the facility's basic per diem rate; 
(3) Is fully informed, by a physician, of his or her medical condition unless medically contraindicated (as 

documented, by a physician, in the medical record), and is afforded the opportunity to participate in the planning 
• of his or her medical treatment and to refuse to participate in experimental research; 

(4) Is transferred or discharged only for medical reasons, Or for his or her welfare or that of other patients, or for 
nonpayment for his or her stay (except as prohibited by titles XVIII or XIX of the Social Security Act), and is given 
reasonable advance notice to ensure orderly transfer or discharge, and such actions are documented in the medical • record; 

(5) Is encouraged and assisted, throughout the period of stay, to exercise rights as a patient and as a citizen, and 
to this end may voice grievances and recommend changes in policies and services to facility staff and/or to outside 

• representatives of his or her choice, free from restraint, interference, coercion, discrimination, or reprisal; 

(Continued on back) 

Patient Acknowledgment 

• The underSigned acknowledges that they have been informed of the patient rights policies of this facility, 
have received a copy of this document and have additionally received an explanation and a copy of the 
admission agreement (and related documents) which contain information concerning rules and regulations 

• governing patient conduct and responsibilities. 

Signature of Patient Date 

Signature of Authorized Representative Date 

• 
Staff Acknowledgment .. The underSigned acknowledges that s/he has been informed of the patient rights policies of this facility, 

understands the same, and has received a copy of this document . 

.. 
Signature of Staff Date 

Physician Statement >. 
.. 
( 

Resident is able to sign and understand this Resident Bill of Rights. Yes 0 No 0 -
Signature of Attending Physician Date 



• 
(6) May manage his or her personal financial affairs, or is given at least a quarterly accounting of financial 

transactions made on his or her behalf should the facility accept his or her written delegation of this responsibility 
• to the facility for any period of time in conformance with state law; 

(7) Is free from mental and physical abuse, and free from chemical and (except in emergencies) physical 
restraints except as authorized in writing by a physician for a specified and limited period of time, or when 

• necessary to protect the patient from injury to self or to others; 
(8) Is assured confidential treatment of personal and medical records, and may approve or refuse their release to 

any individual outside the facility, except, in case of transfer to another health care institution, or as required by 
• law or third-party payment contract; 

• 

(9) Is treated with consideration, respect, and full recognition of his or her dignity and individuality, including 
privacy in treatment and in care for personal needs; 

(10) Is not required to perform services for the facility that are not included for therapeutic purposes in the plan 
of care; 

(11) May associate and communicate privately with persons of his or her choice, and send and receive personal 
mail unopened, unless medically contraindicated (as documented by his or her physician in the medical record); 

III 
(12) May meet with, and participate in activities of, social, religiOUS, and community groups at his or her 

discretion, unless medically contraindicated (as documented by his or her physician in the medical record); 
(13) May retain and use personal clothing and possessiOns as space permits, unless to do so would infringe upon 

III rights of other patients, and unless medically contraindicated (as documented by his or her physician in the medical 
record); and 

III 

III 

III 

• 

-

(14) If married, is assured privacy for visits by his/her spouse; if both are inpatients in the facility, they are 
permitted to share a room, unless medically contraindicated (as documented by the attending physician in the 
medical record). 

Under state law: 
(a) A resident or his authorized representative must be informed by the facility at least 30 days in advance of any 

changes in the cost or availability of services, unless to do so is beyond the facility's control. 
(b) Regardless of the source of payment, each resident or his authorized representative is entitled, upon request, 

to receive and examine an explanation of his monthly bill. 
(c) Residents have the right to organize, maintain, and participate in resident advisory councils. The facility shall 

afford reasonable privacy and facility space for the meetings of such councils. 
(d) A resident has the right to present a grievance on his own behalf or that of others to the facility or the resident 

advisory council. The facility shall establish written procedures for receiving, handling, and informing residents or 
the resident advisory council of the outcome of any grievance presented. 

(e) A resident has the right to ask a state agency or a resident advocate for assistance in resolving grievances, free 
from restraint, interference, or reprisal. 

(f) During his stay in a long-term care facility, a resident retains the prerogative to exercise decisionmaking rights 
in all aspects of his health care, including placement and treatment issues such as medication, special diets, or other 
medical regimens. 

(g) The resident's authorized representative must be notified in a prompt manner of any significant accident, 
unexplained absence, or significant change in the resident's health status. 

(h) A resident has the right to be free from verbal, mental, and physical abuse, neglect, or financial exploitation. 
Facility staff shall report to the department and the long-term care ombudsman any suspected incidents of abuse 
under the Montana Elder Abuse Prevention Act, Title 53, Chapter 5, part 5. 

(i) Each resident has the right to privacy in his room or portion of the room. If a resident is seeking privacy in his 
room, staff members should make reasonable efforts to make their presence known when entering the room. 

(j) In case of involuntary transfer or discharge, a resident has the right to reasonable advance notice to ensure an 
orderly transfer or discharge. Reasonable advance notice requires at least 21 days' written notification of any 
interfacility transfer or discharge except in cases of emergency or for medical reasons documented in the resident's 
medical record by the attending physician. 

(k) If clothing is provided to the resident by the facility, it must be of reasonable fit. 
(1) A resident has the right to reasonable safeguards for his personal possessions brought to the facility. The 

facility shall provide a means for safeguarding the resident's small items of value in his room or in another part of -
the facility where he must have reasonable access to the items. 

(m) The resident has the right to have all losses or thefts of personal possessions promptly investigated by the 
facility. The results of the investigation must be reported to the affected resident. 
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such material only for t.he purpose of evaillating matter!! of medical care, ther
apy, and trentlJlcnt for research I1nd stl1ti!!tical purposes. Neither stich in-hos
pital mcdicnl dalT committ.ee nor the memhers, ngents, or employees thereof 
shall diRc\oRc the namc or identity of any patient whose records have heen 
studied in any report or publication of findings and conclusions of such com
mittee, bllt slIch in-hospital medical stl1lT committee, its members, agent.s, or 
employees shall protect the identity of any patient whose condition or treat
ment has been studied and shall not disclose or reveal the name of any such 
in-hospital patient. 

History: Ell. SI·C. 2, Cit. 104, L. 1969; n.c.1\1. 1947.69-63112. 

50-16-205. Data confidential - inadmissible in judicial proceed
ings. All data shall be confidential and shall not be admissible in evidence in 
/lny judicial proceeding, but this section shall not affect the admisRibilit.y in 
evidence of recordR dealing with t.he patient's hospit.al care and treat.ment. 

History: Ell. Srr. 3, Cit. 1114, L. 1969; ILCI\I. 1947,69-6303. 

Crnss-HcrcrcII(,cs 
Montalla Hliles or I~vidcnee, Title 26, eh. 10. 

Part 3 

Confidentiality of Health Care 
Information 

(Repealed. Sec. 31, Ch. 632, l. 1987) 

Pnrt Compilcl-'!; Comments 
lIi.,/orirs 01 /(f'fJ"nlr-cI S,'cli()n.~: 
fiO-16-:HII. En. Sec. I, Ch. 578, L. 197\1. 
fill-I 11-:102. 1';11. S"t:. :.!, CII. mH, L. W7\!. 
fill-I 11-:\(1:1. Ell. Sec. fl, Ch. li78, L. 1!J7!J. 
fiO- 1 11-3(1·1. 1';11. See. H, Ch. ;,7H, I •. I !l7!1. 
fiO-1 (j-305. Ell. Sec. 'I, Ch. 57H, L. 197!J. 

fiO-16-:106 th rough fiO-1 (1-:11 0 rl'Hervl'lI. 
fiO- 1 11-:11 J. Jo:II. Sec. :I, CII. 57H, L. UJ7\!; 

1111111. S('c. I, Ch. 72fl, I.. 1!l8;,. 
fill- W-:112. 1':11. Sec. 4, eh. f,7H, L. I!J'l\!. 
fill-)(;-:31:l. 1':11. Sec. 4, Ch. 57H,I.. 1!J7\1. 
fi(l-I (;-:11·1. 1':11. Sl'c. Ii, ell. [,'IH, I.. 1!17!1. 

Part 4 

Health Information Center 

!)O-H'-'to1. Hepenlcd. See. 1, Ch. GIl, L. 1987. 
II islory: En. Sec. I, ('h. 6211, I.. 19113. 

Part 5 

Uniform Health Care Information 

Pllrt Cross-Hcfcrcnccs . 
lIighl .. I' privIH'Y /:llIIrllllt'I'l'd, Arl. II. H"I'- Ifl, 

MIIIII.(:"wII. 

50-Hi-!)O I. Short title. Thi!l parI. Illlly he died a!l the "Uniform Ile:llt.h 
Care Illformat.ioll Act". 

lIistor)': Ell. Sec. I, Cit. 632, r.. 19117. 
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r,O-IH-r,()2. Lt'~isll\tive findiIlJ~s. The h~J~isla'"n' finds thai: 
(I) health care information is persollal and RenRitive information that if 

illlproJH'rly used or released may do RiJ.:llilkant harm t.o a patienl's intereRtR 
in privacy and health care or other int.erest.s; 

(2) palients need access to their own health care informat.ion as a maliN 
of f:tirness, to en:thle them to make informed decisiolls ahout. t.heir health care 
and to corree\. inaccura\.e or incomplete inforllllll.illll aboll\. I.Ilelllsdvl's; 

(:3) in order to ret.ain the fu\1 truRt and confidence of pat.ients. Iwalth care 
providers hnve an int.erest. in assuring t.ha\. health care information i::l not 
improp"riy disdllsed and in having clear amI cert.ain rilles for I,he disclosure 
of health care information; 

(4) persons other t.han health carl' providers ohl,ain, use, and disclosc 
health record information in lIlany different contexts Hnd for lIlany dillercnt 
purposes. It is the public policy of t.his state t.hat a pat.ient's int.erest. in the 
proper use nl1d disclosllfe of his health care information survives even when 
the information is held by persons other th[ln health care provider!;, 

(fj) t.he lIlovelllent of pnl,icn\.s and IIwir health ('arc inforlllation acrns!'l 
state lines, access to and exchange of health care information from automa\.ed 
data hanks, nnd the emergence of multis\.a\.e health care providers create!; n 
compelling need for unirorm law, rules, and procedures gov(~rninJ.: \.he usc and 
disclosure or health care informntion. 

lIislflr)': 1':11. Sl'l', 2, ('II, ("n. I.. l'JII7. 

50-16-503. Uniformity of application and construction. This part 
must be npplied aIHI construed lo efTectuale I.heir gl'neral purpose to mnke 
uniform the laws with respect. to thc I.reatment of health care informa\.ion 
among stntr.s enading them. 

lIislllry: I':". S~c. ,'. ('h, (,.'1. I.. 19117, 

00-10-50'1. Definitions. As used in this part, unless I.he conl.exl. indi
cates otherwise, the following definitions apply: 

(1) "Audit" means an assessment, evaluation, determination, or invcs\.iJ.:a
tion of a health care provider by a person not employed by or affiliated with 
the provider, to determine complinnce with: 

(n) statutory, regulatory, fiscnl, mcdical, or scientific standnrds; 
(II) a prival.e or public progrlllll of paylll('nts 1,(1 ;. Iwalt h ('arl' providpr; or 
(c) requirements for licensing, accreditatioll, or certification. 
(2) "Diredory information" means information disclosing the presence 

and the general healt.h condition of a patient who is an inpatient in a health 
care facility or who is receiving emergency health care in a health care I'ncil
ity. 

(:J) "General health condition" Illeans the pnticlll.'s health status descrihed 
in terms or critical, poor, rair, good, excellent, or terms denoting similar con· 
ditions. 

(4) "Health care" mcans any care, service, or procedll re provided by a 
health care provider, including medical or psychological dingnosis. treatment, 
evaiuntion, advice, or ot.her services that arfect the strud.urc or allY function 
of the humnn hody. 

(5) "Health care facility" menns a hospital, dillie, nllfsillJ.: hOllie, labora
tory, office, or similnr plnce where a henlth cnre provider provides health care 
to patients. 
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(6) "Health care informnt.ioll" means any informat.ion, whether oral or 
recorded in nny form or medillm, that identifies or can rendily be associntccl 
with t.he identity of a patient and relales to Ihe patient's health care. The 
(crm includl's any recorcl of disclosllres of healt h care information. 

(7) "Ilealt,h care provider" means a person who is licensed, certified, or 
of.herwise authorized by the laws or Ihis Rt.ate to provide health care in the 
ordinary course of business or pract.ice of a profession. The term does not 
illrlll(h~ a PNSOII who pTOviclps Iwalt h ('are soldy Ihrou,~h t.he sale 01· dispens
ing of drugs or medical devices. 

(H) "'nRt.i(lItional review hoard" meanR a hoard, committ.ee, or ot.her group 
forlllally c1('signalt'd hy an institution or allthorized \liniN fed I' I'll I or stale law 
to review, approve the initiation of, or conduct. periodic review of reRearch 
programs t.o nSR\lre t.he protcct.ion of the rights nnd welfare of human resenrch 
sul,jed.:;. 

(!J) "Maintain", aR relnt.ed 1.0 healt.h care illformaLion, menns to hold, pos
sess, prc:;crvc, rct.ain, st.ore, or control t.hat informat.ion. 

(10) "Pat.ient" IllCnnSfln individual who receives or has received health 
ron'. TIIP \.erm im:lwl('s II d('c('lIs('c1 indivi(hllll who hns T('('piV('d h('IIII,h cllm. 

(II) "Peer review" IIWllns 1111 eVllluatioll of health care serviees by II com
mit.tee of a state or loeal profeRsional organization of health care providers or 
n (,()llll11illee of meclical slaff of a licensed healt.h (:are facility. The wmmittee 
mllst he: 

(a) allihori'l.('d hy law to evaluale health earl' serviees; and 
(Il) ~overnecl hy written hylaws approved by the governing hoard of the 

healt.h care facilit.y or an organization of healt.h care proviclers. 
(12) "Person" nwans un individual, corporat.ion, business t.rust, est.al.e, 

t.fust, part.nership, aRsnciat.ion, joinl vent.ure, government, governmental sub
division Of agency, or other legal or commercial entity. 

lIisfclf)': 1':11. St'!" •• 1. (·h. (,.n. I.. "lin. 

50-](;-505 t.hrough 00-16-010 reserved. 

5n-l G-o 11. Dul.y to adopl securily safeguards. A healt.h cnre pro
vider shall effect wasonahle safeguards fur the securily of all health care 
information it. mnintains. 

lIislnry: 1':11. Sl't". 21. Ch. (,.12. L. 19117. 

50-16-512. Content Ilnd dissemination or notice. (1) A health care 
provider who provides henlth care al. II heall.h eare facility t.hat the provider 
operat.l's alld who main\.ains n rcwrcl of a patient's helllt,h care information 
!lhall Cfeate a not.ice of information pract.ices, in suhslantially the following 
fOfm: 

NOTICI~ 

"We keep a record of the health care services we provide for you. You may 
ask liS to sce and copy that record. You llIay alRo ask liS to correct that 
record. We will not rlisclo!lc YOllr record 1.0 othcrs unless YOII direct liS to do 
so Of 1I111e~s t.he law lIuthorizes or cOlllpds us t.o do so. You may !lee your 
record or get more information about it at ............ " 
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(2) The health care provider shall po~t a copy of the Jlotice of information 
prac.l.ir.es in a I:ollspku{)us place in I.he henllh care f:wilil.y and IIpon reqlle~t 

provide patients or prospcctive paticnts with a copy of the notice. 
IIislory: En. Sec. IH, Ch. 632, L. 19117. 

50-16-513. Hcl.cnlion of record. A health care provider ~hall lJIaint.ain 
a record of exi~ting health care information for at least 1 year following 
receipt. of an allt.horizntion to disclose t.hat healt.h carc infornl11tion under 
50-16-526 and during the pcndency of a request for examinat.ion and copying 
under 50-16-541 or a request for correction or amendment under 5U-lIJ-543. 

IIislory: I-:n. See. 22. Ch. (,32. L. 19H7. 

00-16-514' through 50-16-520 reserved. 

00-16-021. Health cnre rellresentntives. (1) A person aut.horized t.o 
consent to health care for another may exercise t.he right.s of thaI. perSOll 
under this part to t.he extent necessary t.o effectuate the terms or purposes 
of t.he grant of authority. If the patient is a minor and is authorized under 
41-1-402 to consent t.o health care without. parental consent. only the minor 
may exclusively exercise the rights of a patient under this part as t.o informa
tion pertaining to health care to which the minor lawfully consented. 

(2) A person authorized to act for a patient shall ad ill good fait.h \.0 
represent the best int.erests of the patient. 

IIislory: I~n. Sec. 19, Ch. 632, L. 1987. 

50-16-022. Ilepresent.ative of deceased patient. A personal repre
sentativc of a deceased patient. may exercisc all of t.he deceased I'at.icllt.'~ 
right.s under thig part. II' therc is 110 personal represent.ative or UpOIl discharge 
of the personal representative, a deceased patient's rights under t.his part may 
he excrci!{crl hy 1)(~rS0I1S who are aulhori,t.ecl hy law t.o ad. for him . 

. lIislnry: 1':11. Sl·e. 211. Ch. (,.U, L. 19117. 

00-16-023 Ilnd 00-16-02" reserved. 

00-16-025. Disclosure hy health care provider. (I) l~~xcept. as author
ized in fiO-JG-:J2B and 50-16-5:10 or as ot.herwise specifically provided by law 
or the Montana Hllies of Civil Procedure. n health care provider. all individual 
who n!l!liRts a health care provider in the delivery of health care, or nn agent 
or employee of a health care provider lIlay not disclose health care informa
tion about a patient to any other person without the patient's written author
ization. A disclo!lllrc made under a pat.ient's written aut.horization 11111st 
conform \.0 t.hl' aut.horization. 

(2) A henlth care provider shall maint.nin, in conjunction wit.h a pat.icnt.'g 
recorded heall.h cnre informnt.ion, a record of each person who has received 
or examined. in whl)le or in part, the recorded hcalth care infornwl.ion during 
the preceding :3 yenrs, except for an agent. or cmployee of t.he health care pro
vider or n person who has examined the recorded healt.h care informat.ion 
under 50-16-529(2). The record of disclosure must include t.he name, addrmm. 
and institutional affiliation, if nny. of ('nch perHon receivill~ or exnmillillf.{ the 
recorded henlth care information, the date of the receipt or examination, and 
to the extcnt practicable a description of the information disclosed. 

lIislnry: Ell. SI·I·. 5, (·h. (,.12. I.. 11)117. 
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50-I ()-r)21l. Patient authorization 10 health care provider for dis
closur!'. (I) " pal il'llt. Illay allihorize a' Iwalt.h cnre provider III disl'lm;p t.Iw 
patient's heallh care inforlllation. A healt.h care provider shall honor an 
11uthorization 11ml, if rl'ql1cRI ed, provide a ("opy of the recorded health cnre 
informat.ion 1I111t~SS t.he IlI'all.h care provider denies the patien\. access \.11 heal\.h 
care informal.ion und!'r ;)(}-lli-fd:'.. 

(~) A heallh care provider may charge a n~m;onahle fee, nol t.o exceed his 
11("l.lInl ("ost for provirlinl: til!' Iwall h cnrt' infllrll1at.ion, and is nol rt'ql1in'd I () 
hOllor an :lilt IlIIriwl ion 1I11t.i1 I lit' fl'c is pllid. 

(:1) To 1)(, valid, a disdllSlIl'(' 1I111horizaiioll 10/1 Iwallh I':ll'l' providl'r IlIl1st: 
(II) III' ill wriling, dill I'd, lind l1il:nl'd I,V I hI' plllil'lIl; 
tI,) id,'nlifV II", 11111111'1' or IIH' illfol'lIIlIlilln to Iw disdwH'd; IIlId 
k) idl'lIl.ifv!.lw I,,'rsoll til whom the inf'orllllll.ion is 10 he disdosNI. 
H) 1':x('l'pl. II" provirll'r1 hy I.hi4 pllrl., tllf' l1il:llilll: of' 1111 nlll horizllt.ion by n 

JI'" il'lIt if! not. 1\ wllivpr of' 11IIV ri,:hls It pilI ipnt hll4 IIlIfler otlwr !1ll1tlltps, Ihe 
1'.10111111111 Itlllp:! of' Jt;Virll'l\(~I', IIr ('Olnmon Il\w, 

III .. ,,,,): 1',11. S"f. It, I 'h. It.", I .. 1'1117. 

riO-IIi-r,27. Pali('nt. nlll hol'i'l.nl ion - r.'I<'nlion - effective period. 
(I) 1\ l1I'all.h ('are providl'r HIIIII1 rdllill (,lIch flilihorizlltion or rl'v()('ntion in 
I'Onjllnd.ion wil h flny 11I'1I11.h can~ info~.llllltion rrom whi('h discioHttr(!H nre 
iliad". 

en Excl'pl. for authorizationH t.o provide information t.o t.hird-parly heallh 
rarl' payors, an alii horization Illay not 1J('rmit t1\(~ rplpase or health ('nrc infor
mation relal ing 10 heall II care thaI. t.he patient. receives more than f; monl h5 
linN 1111' aliI l10rizal ion was Hif~llI'd. 

(:1) 1\11 allthorizal.ioll in piled on ()ctohl'r I, IDR7, remainH vnlid for :10 
l1Ionl.hs aftl'r Odolwr I, 1!)H7, IIIII(,SH all (!arlil'r dnl.p is sl)('cif'il'd or it. is 
rl'voiu,,, IIlIdl'l" r,O-II;·;,:~H. Ill'allh ('are in for III a I iOIl diHdoHed IIIHII'r Hllch 1111 

aut.horizatioll is oUwrwiHe Huhject t.o t.hiH part. An aut.horizat.ioll wriUPII aller 
Octoher 1, lUH7, becomes invalid aft.er the expirntion <lal e contained in t.he 
aul.horizal.ion, which Illay nol. (!xc(!l'd :10 IlHlnlhs. If Ihe aulhorizat.ion doeH 1101. 

cont.ain 1111 expirat.ion dnle, it. expire!:! () months aller i\. iR Hi~ne(L 
lIi,'url: Ell. St'\". 7, Ch. It.n, L. I'JII7, 

Gn-16-ri2H. Patient's revocation of authorization for disclosure. A 
raUent may rl'voke a diRdoRllre allt.horizat.ion t.o a health care provider at any 
limp unll.'HH disdoHure iH required to l'ITl'('\.uat.e payments for health care t.hat 
h11S been provided or other suhstantial acl.ion has been taken in reliance on 
I he aliI horiz:tI illll. 1\ patient Illay I1l1t maintain an action a!-!ainst t.hl' health 
care provider for disclosures made in ~ood-faith reliance on 3n authorization 
if Ihe healt.h enre provider had no notice of the revocation of the authoriza
I ion, 

11i,lury: En, SCt" II, ('It, Ct.'\2, L, 1')117. 

50-J (;-G2H. Disclosure without patient.'s authorization bused on 
need t.o Imow. A healt.h clUe provider may disclose health care information 
nholll a patient. withollt. t.he pnJ.icnt's aul.horization, to the ext.ent a recipient 
ne,.,ls 1.0 know ilw illfortlwt.ioll, if 1.llI! diHt10sllre iH: 

(I) to a persoll who is providing' health enre 1.0 the patient; 
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(2) to any other person who requires health cme informat.ioll for health 
care educntion; (,0 pl'Ovid(' plnllllilll~. qllalilY a~~\II"aIH~(', pppr J'('vi('w, or adlllill
i~trative, kgal. financial. or actuarial ~t'I"vicl'~ (,0 t.he heall h care provid('r; or 
for assisting" the healt.h care provider ill the delivery of h('alth care and if thc 
health care provider reasonably believes that. t.he person will: 

(a) not usc or disclose the health care information for any other purposc; 
and 

(b) take appropriate steps t.o protl'ct the health care informaCion; 
(a) t.o any ot.her henlt.1! care provider who has previously provided hcnlth 

care to the patient, t.o the extent neceSS1UY to provide healt.h care to thc 
patient, unless the patient. has instruded thc hcalth carc provider 1I0t to 
make t.he disclosure: 

(4) t.o immediate family memhers of the patiellt or allY other illdividual 
with whom the patient is known 10 have a dose persollal relatiollsh ip, if made 
in accordnnce with t.he laws of t.he state and good medical or other profes
sional practice, unless the patient has instructed the health care provider Hot 

to make t.he disdOimre: 

([,) to a health Care provitlt·r who is t.he successor in interest t.o the health 
care provider maintaining the health cnre information; 

(6) for use in a research project that an ill~tit.lIl.ional review board has 
determined: 

(a) is of sufficient imporl.nnce to outweigh the intrusion into I.lte privacy 
of the patient that wOllld result frolll the discl()~urc; 

(b) is impracticahle without the usc or disclosure of t.he health care infor· 
mal.ion in individually identifiahle forlll; 

(c) contains reasonnhle snfegunrds to protect. Ihe inforlllation frolll 
improper disdosmc; 

(d) contains reasonable safegllnrds 10 protect. against direcl.ly or indirectly 
identifying any palient in any report of the research project: and 

(e) contains pron'dmes 1.0 r(,llIOV(' or dl'stroy a!. Ilw ('arli('sl opporlunily, 
('onsislt'lIl. wilh III(' purpOSt'S or the prllj('I"I" informatioll that would ('nahle I.hc 
patient 1.0 be identified, IInless an insl.il,ul.ional revil'\V hoard aul.horiz(~s relell
tion of idenW:ying information for (Imposes of nllol.hC'f research projl'd.; 

(7) to a person who ohtains information for purposes uf an audit, if Ihat 
person agrees in writing t.o: 

(a) remove or dest.roy, at the earliest opportunity consistent wilh Ihe pur
-puse of the audit, infurmation that would enable t.he paLient to be identified; 
and 

(I!) not disclose the inforlllatioll fllrl.lll'r, except 1.0 ;In:olllplish the audit or 
to report unlawful or improper condud involving fmud in paYIlH'nt for health 
care hy a health ·care provider or patient. Of other unlawful cOllduct. hy a 
health enre provider: nnd 

(H) 10 all official (If :t 1'1'11:11 or other cllstodial illstil,1I1 iOIl ill which the 
pntiP'lI\. i~ del.llill!'d_ 

IIisln .. y: Jo;rl. Sl'C 9, Ch_ (.)2. I.. 11)117. 

Cro~~-Hl'fcrl'nl'l'~ 
1lIIIv or nWIlI,,1 1","llh J1rnr('s~jonnls III \V1I .. n 

of \,j"I"1l1 pili j"IIh, :"/ I 11tl·_~_ 

N,,"lj:lhjljl~' fo .. I"'('r r!'vil'\\'. :l/-2-:WL 

I'h:II'II""'j"", ""' li,,"I.· III .. 1""-" ""'!t'W. 

:!'i '/11111, 
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50-16-530. Disclosure wit.hout patient's authorization - other 
hnses. A. henlth eare provider may disclose health care information about a 
pali('nt without the patil'lIt's authorization if the diRcloRtlrc is: 

(1) directory informat.ion, unless the patient has instructed thc health care 
provic1N not 1.0 make the disclosure; 

(2) to fcderal, state, or local public health authorities, to the extent t.he 
health care provider is required by law to report health care information or 
when needed to protect the puhlic health; 

(:1) t.o fedcral, Ht.at.e, or local law cllforeement l1uthoril.ies t.o t.he extent 
required hy law; 

H) to a law enforcement officer ahout the general physical condition of a 
pntient heing t.realed in a henlth care facilit.y if t.he patient. waR injured on a 
public rOlldway or WIlS injured by the possihle criminal act of another; or 

(I)) pur~mant to compulsory process in accordance with 50-lfi-5:J5 and 
50-1 (i-fJ:m. 

IIisf"r~': En. Sl'C. III. Ch. 632. L. 1987. 

50-16-531 through 50-] ()-5~H reserved. 

50-16-535. When health care information available by compulsory 
process. Health care information may not. be disc:losed by n henlt,h care pro
vider pursllllnt. 10 1'0mpIIIHory II-gal pmcl'SS or discovery ill any jlldicial, legiH
lative, or administ.rative proceeding unless: 

(1) the patient has eonsented in writing to the release of the health care 
information in response to compulsory process or a discovery request; 

(2) the patient has waived t.he ri~ht. to claim confidentialit.y for the health 
care information sought.; 

(:\) t.he pat.ient. is a part.y to t.he proceeding and has placed his physical or 
ment.al condit.ion in iSRlIe; 

(4) t.he pat.ient.'s physical or mcntal condit.ion is relevant. t.o the execlltion 
or wit.nessing of a will or other document; 

(fi) t.he phYRical or ment.al coIHIit.ion of n deceased patient is placed in 
is~;ue hy any person claiming or defending t.hrough or as a beneficiary of the 
patient.; 

(Ii) a patipnt.'s healt.h care informal,ion iR t.o he Ilsed in tlw pat.ient's ('Olll

mitment proceeding; 
(7) t.he health care information is for'use in any law enforcement proceed

ing or investigation in which a health care provider is the subject or a party, 
('x('('pl. I.hnl. l\I'all h ('an' information so ohl.ained may not. he Ilsed in any pro
ceeding against. the patient. unll'ss t.hc lIIal.tcr relat.es to paYlllenl. for his 
health care or IInll'ss aut.horized under suhsection (n); 

(H) the Iwalth care information is relevant t.o II proceeding brought under 
fiO-lIi-fifd through fiO-1 G-fJf):I; or 

(!l) II court has determined that particular healt.h care informat.ion is suh
jP\'l. 10 ('ompllisory 1('I~nl process or discovery lwcallse the party seeking tlw 
informatiolJ has (h~Ill!llJslrated thai, t here is a cOlllpelling st.ate int.erest. that 
olllwl'il:11s till' pal.iPIlt.'s privacy illt.(~n'st.. 

lIi~lnry: 1-: ... s",·. II. ('h. (.J2. I.. 1')H7. 

r;()-I()~!):Hj. l\1ethod or (~oIl1Jllllsory process. (I) Unless the comt. for 
good calise showlJ delermilwH t.hat t.he notification Hhould he waived or modi
fied. if Iwnlt.h care information is soul~ht. under fiO-1 G-li:lfi(2), (1). or (Ii) or in 
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a civil proceeding or illvestigntion IInder [,O-IG-f,;I;,W), the person seeking di!'
covery or compulsory process shall mail a notice hy fi rsl.-dass mail to Ihe 
patient or Ihe patient's attorney of record of the ('ollJplIlsory p!'ncpss or dis
covery n'qlll'st at It'asl I () days Iwfol'\' pn'selliing III(' cl'rl ificak !'l'qllin'd under 
sulJRection (2) to the health care provider. 

(2) Service of compulsory l)focrss o\' discovery reqllcsts IIpon n lH'nlth care 
provider Illust he accolllpanied hy a wril.len certificatioll, signed by the person 
seeking (.0 oht.ain health care inforlllntion or his authorized f('JHesentaLive, 
iden\.i(Ying at leas!. one sulmecf.ion of f,O- Hi-;,;l:, under which cOlllpllhmry pro
cess or "discovery is heing sought. The certificatioll Illllst also state, in the case 
of information sought IIndf'r [,O-lfi-[,;l[,(2), (,I), or (f,) or in a civil proceeding 
lI11der f,()-lfi-f,:lf,(!)), t hat the rcqlli!'clIl('IILs of suhsl'dioll (I) for not ice have 
been met. A person may sign (.he certification only if the person re<lsonauly 
believes thnt the subsection of !il)- lIi-[j:lf, idl'nfifi('d in thc celt if'ication pro
vides an appropriate basis for the lise of disc(l\'er~' or compulsory process. 
Unless ot.herwise ordered by the court, the health care provider ~hall main\.ain 
a copy of t.he process and the written certification as a perlllanent part of the 
patient's healt.h care information. 

(:1) Production of health care information under f,O-lIi-G:lG (111(1 this 
sectioll does not in itself constitute a waiver of any privilege, objection, or 
defense existing under o\.her law or rule of evidence or procedure. 

IIislury: En. Set'. 12. rho (,.12, L. 1 '1117. 

50-16-537 through 50-16-r,;10 ,·cserved. 

50-16-541. Hequirclllcnts and proccdures for patient's cxamina
tion and copying. (1) Upon rcc('ipl. of n written n'qllcst from a pal.il'nt 10 
exallline or COJlY all or part of his re(,llI'd!'d hcallh ('are iJlfornl<lti()n, a healt.h 
eare provider, as prompt.ly as required tllIll"r the cireullls\.,lIlces 11I1\. 110 laLer 
than 10 days after receiving the f('qll!'st, shall: 

(a) lIIake the inforlllation availahle to the pati!'lIt for ('xalllill<llion during 
regular business hours or provide a copy. if request.ed. \.0 the )lnticnt.; 

(h) inform Ille patil'nt if Ille inforlllalioll dOl'S 1101 ('xist. or CIIIIlot he 
found; 

(c) if the health care provider docs no\. maintain n r('('ord of tIH' inform;!
lion, inform t.hc patient and providf' the IWllle allll address, if kIlOWII, of Ihe 
health care provider who maintains the record: 

(II) if Ihe information is ill lise or IIIlIlsllal !'i rCllnlst.a IIces have (1t'laYl'd 
handling the request, inform t.he patient and Rpecify in writing t.he rensons for 
the delay and t.he earliest elate, not later than 21 d<lYs after receiving the 
rcqllcst., wlH'n I.he informat.ion will IlP nvailahle for ('x:tlninal.ioll or ('opyillg or 
when the reqllest will be ot.herwise di~posed of; or 

(e) dellY the request in whole or ill p<lrt ullder f,O- J(j-f,'I~ :Inri i"form the 
patient. 

(2) Upon rcqllc!!t, the henlth enre provider shall providl' :III I'xplanal.ioll of 
ally code or abbreviation used ill t.he health cme informatioll. I f' a record of 
the particular healf.h care information rcqlle~tecl i~ not lIH1in\.aincd hy the 
health care provider in the requested 1'01'111, he iR lIot required to cn'atc a new 
record or reformulate nn exiflting record Lo make the informut.ioll available in 
the requeflted form. The health care provider lIIay charge a rcas()lIa"h~ fee, lIoL 
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to exceed t.he healt.h care provider's actual cost, for providing the health care 
information And is not required to permit eXAmination or eopying unW the 
fee is pa id. 

lIi~l(lry: 10:11. Sl·t·. 13, Ch. 632, I.. 19117. 

50-16-542. Denial of examination and copying. (1) A heAlth care 
provider mny deny nccess t.o health care information by a palient if the health 
earc provider reasonahly coneludes that: 

(a) knowledge of the health care information would be injurious to the 
heallh of t.he pat.ient; 

(b) knowledge of the healt.h care information could reasonably he expected 
to lead t.o the patient's identificat.ion of an individual who provided the infor
mAtion in confidence And under circumst.ances in which confidentiality WAS 
11(111 rop ria I.e; 

(c) knowledge of t.he heAlth cnre information c:nuld reAsonahly he expected 
to (·allse danger to Ihe life or safely of IIny individllal; 

(d) the healt.h care information was compiled and is IIsed solely for lit.iga
\ion, qllnlit.y assurance, peer review, or administ.rative purposes; 

(e) the healt.h care provider obtained the information from a person other 
than t.he paticnt.; or 

(n nc(:ess 10 I he health rnre in formation is otherwise prohibit.ed by law. 
(~) I':x("ept. as provided in f)()-II;-f)~ I, a health care provider Illay deny 

access to healt.h care information hy a patient. who is a minor if: 
(n) the patient is commitl.ed t.o a mental health facility; or 
(b) the patient's parents or guardian have not authorizcd t.he healt.h care 

prtlvidpr til dis(·losp I.hp pal.il'nl.'s 11(':lIlh enn~ information. 
(:1) If a health earl' provider denies a requcst. for exuminat.ifln and copying 

unrl('r this sl'dion, the provider, to the extent. possible, shall segregate health 
(:nH~ infortllatifln for whieh l\(·(·ess has IH~en denied und!'r sllhsf'dion (I) frOlll 
information ("or which access cannot be denied and permit the putient to 
('xamil\!' or ("opY till' dis!"\oHahl" informal ion. 

(·1) I f a health carc provider denics a patient's request for examination 
und copying, in whole or in part., IInder subsection (1)(a) or (1)(c), he shall 
perm it. examinat ion and copying of the record hy another heall h care provider 
who is providing healt.h care services to the pAtient for the same condition 
as the l1I'alth carp provider dpnying t.I;e request. The health care provider 
denying the n·qllesl. ·shall inform thl' pal.i(!nl. of I.hc palient's right to sl'h'd 
anol.her health care provider under this subscction. 

lIislnry: FII. Sl·l·. 14, ("h. (.32, L. 1')117. 

50-] 0-54:1. Hequcst for correction or amendment. (l) For purposes 
of accuracy or completeness, a pal icnt. IIllly request in writing that II healt.h 
care provider correct. or amend its record of the pat.ient's health care informa
tion t.o which he has ac("css undcr f)l)- IIi-M I. 

(~) As prompUy as reqllirNI under the circumsl.ances Inl\. no later than 10 
days anN receiving a requcs\. from a patienl. \.0 corn~ct or amcnd its record 
of the pal ien!.'s Iwalt.h care information, \.he Iwalt.h care provider shall: 

(n) make the requested correctinil or amendment and inform the pa\.ient 
of the action and of the patient's right to have the correctioll or amendment 
SCIl\. to previous f('l"ipients of til(' 1H'1I11.1t care information in IJIIeHtioll; 
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(II) inform t.he pa(.ient if the record no longl'r '~xi:-\I:-\ III' c<lnllol IH~ /'0\1 lid; 
(c) if the heall,h care prl)vider dOCR nol lJ1ainl.nill Ihe record, inforlll thc 

patient and provide him with the name and addrefi~, if known, or t.he pcrsoll 
who muintaill~ the record; 

(tI) if the record iR in liRe or 111111:-\\1111 cirClIlllRI:lIlCeH hnv\' d"l;lyed I.he hall
dling of the correction or all1endment request, inform the pnl.ient nlld specify 
in writing the curliest dute, nol. later than ~1 days nller receivill/! the reqllcRl., 
when the correction or amendment will Ill' made or when the request will 
otherwise be disposed of; or 

(e) inform the pal.ient in writing of l.he provider'~ r('fl1~al 10 corred or 
amend the record as requested, the reason for the refllsal, and the patient's 
right to add a statement of disngrecllIcnl. lind t.o have that Ht,atclll('nt sent to 
previous recipients of the dislllll.ecl henlth care inflll'lIlntion, 

IJis(ury: ":n, S~C. I~, ('h. (.32, I.. 19117. 

uO-lG-E)tlti. Proccdurc for adding co .... cct.ion, amendment, or stal.e
mcnt or disagl·CClllcnt. (I) In making a corred.ion or amcndmenl., the 
hca\t,h cnre provider shall: 

(a) add the amending illformation as a par\. of (.he heal\.h rccord; and 
(b) mark the challenged en\.ries as corrected or amendcd entrics and incli

catc thc place in t.he record where t.he correc\('(1 or amcnded information is 
locnted, in a mnnner practicable under the circullIst,[lnccs. 

(2) If the healt.h care provider maint.aining thc record of the patient's 
health cnrc informat.ion refuses to make the patient's proposed correction or 
amendment, t.hc provider shnll: 

(a) pl'rmit. the patient, to rile as II part. of the record of hi~ hralth cnrc 
informnl.ion a concise statement of thc corn~dioJ1 or amcndmcnt. requcst.ed 
and \.II(' rea!wlH; therefor; and 

(h) mark t.he dwllcnged enlry 1,0 indica I,!' thai, the paliellt claillls t.he entry 
is innccurat.e or ineomplete and indicate the place in t.he record where the 
statement. of disagreement h; locat.ed, in a nwnnN practicahle under t.he cir
CIIlIlsl alll','S, 

"istnr)': En. S\·r. H., ('h, ( •. n, I.. 1 '1117. 

00-1 (;-u'lo. J)isscmillnl,ion of corrected Ol' amendcd informution or 
statcment of disagrecment. (J) A bealt,h care provid!'I', upon reqllcst. of 11 

patiNI\., Hhall take reasonahh' HI.cpH 10 providp I'opies III' conl'ded or anlendl'd 
informat.ion or of a stateillent of disagrePIlH'nt. t.o all persons designal.ed hy 
I.he pali"1l1. :lIld idl'ntifil'd in I.Iw lu'allh Gil'(' inforlllal.ion :tH Iwvinl; "XalUilll'd 
or received copies of the information sought 10 be cOl'rerl.ed or amended. 

(2) A health care provider IIlny charge the pal.ienl. a reHsonable fcc. not 
exccl'ding I.he provider's :11'111:11 .. osl. for disl rihlllill'~ {'''IT!'{'I!'d {II' .. HlPlI",," 
inforlllat.ioll or the stnt.cIllPnt. of disa~rl'elll"nt., 1I11ieSH I.h(' provider'R error 
nl'cessilatdl t.he l'orrcctioll or Ill111'ndlllent.. 

lIistor)': En. Sec. 17, Ch. ( • .12, L. 19117. 

t)O-l G-uu 1. Criminal penally. (I) A pel':-\oll who hy IIlP;lI\s of hribery, 
theft, or misrepresentation of idl'nt.it.y, purpose of UHC, or I'lIliI.lPIIII'IIt. t.o I,he 
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informalion examines or oiltaill!;, ill violation of this part, health care infor
mation maintained hy a health care provider is guilty of a misdemeanor and 
UJlOII ('"livid iOIl is pllllishahll' hy a fille not excecdill!-: $IO,O()() or imprison
lIIent for a period not. exceeding 1 year, or both. 

(2) A per!;on who, knowing that II certification under 50-Hi-5:l6(2) or a 
c1i~do:m ... ~ alii horiwi ion IIl1dl'l' ;,O-IIi-fI2(i and flO-I ()-fl27 is false, pllqlOs('ly 
JlI'l~~l'lItR thl' ccrtiricllt.ioll or diRdosure aut.horizatioll 10 a health care provider 
is ~lIill.y of a misdemeanor and IIpon cOllviction is punishahle by a fine not 
l'xc!'cdin~ $ JO.OOO or imprisonment. for II pcriod not exceedillJ; 1 year, or hoth. 

IIislur)': En. Sl·r. 2:1. Ch. (,]2, I .. 19117. 

riO-1 G-riri2. Civil (~n forccmcnl.. The aUorlley gelleral or appropriate 
count.y atlorney may maintain a civil action to en force this part.. The court 
may order llny relief llut.hori7.ed hy 50- Hi-55:\. 

II islury: 1<:11. Sl·t·. N, (·h. (,J 2, I .. ")117. 

00-1 G-f)o:l. Civil remedies. (I) A person a~~rieved by a violation of 
this part may maintain an act.ion for relief as provided in thiR Rection. 

(2) The court may order the health care provider or other person to com
ply with thiR part and may order any other appropriate relief. 

(:1) A heallh care provider who relies in ~ood faith upon a certification 
pursuant to 50-16-fiaG(2) is not liable for disclosures made in reliance on that 
certification. 

(II) No disciplinary or punitive actioll may be taken against a health care 
providpr or his employee or a~ent. who hrin~s evidence of a violation of thiR 
part. t.o I,he aUl'nl,ion of til(' pat.il'nl or all appropriate alit horily. 

(fl) In all ad ion by II pat.icllt allegill~ t.hat health care information was 
improperly wit.hheld IInder flO- lIi-f)'l) and fiO-lfi-fi/l2, t.he hurden of proof iR on 
the health care provider to establish t.hat. t.he information waR properly wit.h
Ilt'ld. 

(G) If' t.he court. determines t.hat. there iR a violation of t.his part., the 
aggrieved person is pnt itkd 10 recover dama!~eR for pecllniary losses Rust.ainl'cI 
as a result. of t.he violation and, in addition, if the violatioll results from will
ful or grossly negligent eondllct., the nggriev('c\ perRon mny recover not' in 
excess of $fl,OOO, exel\lsive of any pecuniary loss. 

(7) If a plaintiff prevailR, the court may assess reaRonable aUorney fees 
and all other expenRes reaRonably inCllrred in the litigation. 

(H) An act.ion under this part iR harred unless the action iR commenced 
within :1 yearR after t.he CHURe of ad.ion accrues. 

IIi,'nr,: 10:11. SI· ... 2S, (·h. (,.n, J.. 1(1117. 

flO-17-10.1. Poljc'y of slnlc~. 
MJ ·17 ·102. Dc·linitillns. 

CllAPTER 17 

TlJngl{CUl~OSIS CONTHOI, 

Purl I - Gl'ncrnl Provisions 

flO-I,! ·10:1. l'ow"r~ lind dlilil'~ of rlc·pllrlllH'nf.. 
f,lI·l'I-IO·1, I'al'ilil ies fur clja~noHiH IInci I real men I, of IlIhcrclIlosis. 
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(~) It is t.he intl'nt. of the_le~islature t.hat available federal, slat.c, rc~ional. 
nlHl local resourccs be uscr\lo strengthen the economic, social, and general 
wpll-hcin~ of older Montanans and t.hat. t.he stat.e: 

(a) develop appropriate pro~rall1s for older Mont.anans; 
(b) coordinate and integrate all levels of service, wit.h emphasis on the 

whole person; and 
(e) promot.e alt.ernative forms of service that will create options for older 

MCJI1tanans. 
lIislury: Ell. Sl't". _'. ('h. (.7, I.. 19K7. 

5:1-0-70,'" Services to he provided. Subjcd. to avnilnhle funding, the 
depnrt.nH'IIt., in (:onjulIl'lion wilh other stat.e, local, and privute IIgcncies nlld 
orgnnizat ions. shall idenl.il~y and Illay provide for older Mont.anIlIlH, in IHldi
lioll t.o I~X ist.ing services: 

(1) a dirl'dory of availablc serviccs; 
(2) transport.at ion t.hat provides access t.o services; 
(:1) how;illl:. IIcltrilioll. !'Ihwillion. 1101111'111111«·1', l'sl'orl, I"('spit!', hospicl·. alld 

other progral1ls that. facilitat.e self-care; 
(4) physical and mental healt h care, including inpatient and outpa tien t 

serviccH, HCI'l'enillg, appliances and supplics, and homc health care; 
(!i) pl:I('I'lIl1'n t. in adul t. day en 1'1', fost cr ea re, personn I earl', supervisory 

cnrl'. nlld lIursing hOIlIl'S; 
((J) protl'c\ ive advCl(,:H:y and Ie'gal programs; 
(7) joh trailling. job dl'velopnwllt, and income maintclwn('c; 
(H) adult. I'chll'at ion; nlld 
(!J) training nnd rpsparch ill nging. 
lIi,lnry: En, Sl'C·. "I, ('h. 67, I.. l'IK7, 

t):1-0-70t). Hole of dl'llart.l1Il'nt.. The dcpartnwnt shnll develop n plan to 
coordinate the services identified in 5:I-fi-7(J.I, facilitate cooperation among 
agencies, avoid duplicat.ion, nncl incrense efficiency. 

lIislnry: Ell. Srl'. \ ('h. 67. I.. 19K7. 

5:1-0-70(;' Coordinat.ion with federal legislation, Nothing in this pnrt 
shall icC! const rllI'd to prevent. the 11epart.l1l('nt from complying with till' rules 
and regulntions proilluigat.ed hy t.hc U.S. department of health and human 
sC'rvicC's pursuant 10 the "OleiN An1('ricans Ad of 1 !lGfi" , as amcnclecl. 

11i'lnr~': EIl_ Sl"l'. II, ('h. 117, I.. l'IK7. 

Part 8 

Ombudsman Services 

o:l-o-RO 1. Purpose. The legislature finds t.hat Illany elisabled and 1!lderly 
Montana cit.i'l.eJlH resielp in long-t.erm care fllcilit.ieH in Mon\.mHl nlld becallse 
of t.heir isolated alld vlIllll'ralcle condition arc rlepC'lldent. on ot.hers for eare 
am! protec:lion. It. is the int.ent. of' t.he legislat.ure that., cont.ingent on receipt. 
of' federal funds for the purpose, the office of' legal and long-term care 
Ollllllidsma n sl'rv iees: 

(I) monit.or the quality of care and life for resident.s of long-term care 
faci Ii tit's; 
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(2) develop and coordinate legal !';ervicrs for e1c1prly citizell~: and 
(:1) \.hroul!h nece!';sar), inv(':;t.igatiolll'l, reporls, .IIHI ('"m'd iv(' a('t iOIl, ('Il~IIr(, 

that. a I!ood «uality of (~are and life be nwin\.aitll,d 1'01' re~idents or IOllg-lpl'Ill 
corp fndliti('H. 

lIislllr): I':n. SI't'. I. ('h. 22.1. I.. 1'1117. 

G:l-G-802. Definitions. In this part. the following dpfinil ions :lppl~1: 
(1) "Local om!Judl'lIlHlIl" mean~ a perl'lon officially del'ligll[l ted hy the IOllg

term care ombudsman 10 act al'l his Incal r('pre~entati\'e. 
(2) "Lon~:-lerll\ cnre facilit.y" means n facility or part. Ihrl'('of t hnl provid('~ 

skilh'd IlIlrHin~: ('an'. illtl'l"Ilwdiall' II IIrsi Ill: I'an'. or 1"'l'son;1I I'an'. as I.hl's(' 
terms :Ire ddined ill f,()-[,-I () I. 

(:n "Long-term cnre ombudsman" IlH'aIlS t.he individual aPP"ilJll'd undt'!' 
,12 U.S,C. :\027(a)(12) to fllifillihe fpdNal reqllin'111l'nl.lhal thl' state providl' 
an advocate for residents of long-lerm care facili\.ip:;. 

lIislllry: En. Srl'. 2, Ch. 21.'. I .. 19H7. 

53-5-80:\. Orriee or legal find long-term care omhudsman SCI-vices. 
COl1tingpnt 1m r('cpipt of federal fllnds for the purpose. there i:; an "nice 0(" 

legal and long-term care omhudsman services in tlw dppartment. of social and 
rehabililation serviceH, As required by the Olllrr A lIl('l'icans Act of l!)(j;J, as 
n nwnded (4'2 U.S,C. : lOll I, et :;eq.), Hnd the regulat.ions adopted pu rSllall\. 
t.hereto, the office: 

(J) serves as an advocate for Mont.ana citizens residing in long-term rare 
facilities, regardle:;s of t.heir age or source of payment for carl'. 10 l'nsurt' t.hat 
their rights arc prot.ect.rd. thaI. they receive quality care. and I hat t.hey resiril' 
in n safe environmellt; nnd 

(L) ('oordillall's 11'/::11 sl'l"vin's lor t hI' dd('ri,\'. 
lIi~I"ry: 1':11. S'·C • .1. ('h. ZB. I .. 11Jl17. 

f,:l-f,-tHH. ACCCfo;S t.o long-term caJ'(~ racililies. (I) TIll' IOllg-t ('1'111 rare 
olllhlldsman or local ollllllllhmlall slHlll have access without adv"I1Cl~ Ilotice to 
all.v IOllg-tNlll carl' (";wilily. illcllldill/: privatI' ;HT!'SS III allY !"I'sid!'nl, fill' IIH' 
pllrpns(' of llwl'ting wil II )"('sid('nls. invesl igal ing alld r('solvin/~ I"IlInplainls, :111d 
ndvi:;ing resident.:; on their ri,~ht.s. 

(2) Acc!'ss II1l1st bl' I:rallied 1.0 t.he IOllg-l.eI'm ran' oll1lHulsll1an or local 
oll1luHlslllan dming nOl'ln;d visil.ing homs (!I <1.111. t.o ti 1'.111.) :11111 10 1111' 1011/: 
t.erm cnre ombudsmall at any time he cOllsiders necessary to perform t.he 
duties dCl'lcrihed in !i:\-fi-8o:l. 

(:1) The ollllHUlslll:lll shnll enrry oul IIII' tlul iI'S dl'~nilll'd in ;J:\-;J-HO:\ ill a 
mannN t.hnl is IpHst. disruptive t.o resident. care and adiviLies. 

lIi~"'r); En. SI'C. 4, ('h. 22.1. I .. I'JH7. 

5a-5-805. En forccmclll.or acccss. (J) A person who violates the pwvi
RionR of fJ;{-G-801 is suhject to a civil penalty not t.o exceed $1,000. Each day 
of vilJlation constit.ut.es n separat e violat.ion. TIll' (lI'part.l11enl. of lH'alt.h and 
environment.al sriences or. upon request of t.hat depart.ment.. I he county attor
ney of the count.y in which lhe long-term care farilit.y in question is locnll'd 
may pet.ition I.he district. court to impose, a:;sess, nnd recover lhe rivil pl'l1alty. 
MOlley collecl.ed a:; a civil penHlty must be deposited in t.he state general fund. 
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(2) The departmcnt of health and cnvironmental ~eiences or, 11pOIl request 
of that department, lhe county ntlorllcy of the county ill which the 10llg-term 
earn fncilit.y in qupst.joll is loenlcd may hriJl~ nn actioll \.0 enjoin a violatioll 
of any provisioll of :,:I-:,-HU,\ in addition to or exclusivc of I.he rellledy ill sub· 
section (1). 

\listnr),: 1':11. SI·I'. 5. (·h. 22.'. I.. 1'>117. 

CIIAPTglt (j 

HEALTH CAIU~ SEltVICES 

Part 1 - l\1('di('al A!<!<i!<lnllee-l\\cdi"aid 

f,;I·H·\{) I. ()rfinil.ioll or nll'di(·nl n~~i~lnnc!'. 
r.:I·fj·J02. Mandale I" rully provide ~ervice~. 
f,:I·fj·IO:I. Stale plnn "nd "pcrnl.ion or 1ll('!licnl nssistnncr 10 he ill err!'!: I nlld nnirorm I hwuJ:hotll 

~lnlc. 

5;1·6-104. Freedom or dOl'tnrR to trent recipi(:nts or IIlrdi .. nl nssi:.;lnllcc - rn·('dom 10 selret 
doeLor. 

r.:I·fj·IOr.. Di~r.rimillnlioll prohihited. 
f.:I·fj·lOfj through r.:I·(i·1 O!J r('~('r\"('d. 
5:\·fj·JIO. Heport amI re('omm('nrlnlion~ to I('gislalmc 0" In('dicnid rllnding. 
r;;I·(,·111. IJcpnrl.ln('nt dmr/!cd with /!enNnl atlminisl.ral.ion or 1I11'di.·,,1 nssislnl1l"1' nd"pl.inn or 

f11lr~ 1.0 puni.h rmud. 
r;:I·(J·tI2. nepnrlrnf'nt. 10 print nnd di~trihllie copieR or pnrl I1n(1 certnin rormM. 
!i:1·fi-II:1. Deparlmrnl 10 mlopt rnlr~. 
f,:I·fj·II·1. Il\lll'~ or d('parllll('nl himlinl: on (·otlllly \\,('rran' d('parlnll·nls. 
[,:I·li·11 f,. CIIIII m.·I" wil h ollwr nl:t·lu:ir". 
r.:I·(;·llIi Ihrough r;:1·(;·120 rrs('fvcd. 
!i:J·fi·121. County depnrl men! chnrl(ed with local Adminis( ml ion of medical a~sislan("r. 
!i:l·6·122 throlll(h !i:1·fj·I:1O rCRNVl'd. 
f,:l·fi· J a I. (O;1i~ihility reqllircmrnl.~. 
f,:I·fj·I:l2. Appli(~111 ion ror n~~i~IIII1(·I'. 
f,:I·Ij·1 :1:1. IIIV(,RI i~n( ion :lIId drtprminal.ioll or I'ligihilil v. 
f.:I-fj·1 :\,1 through f,:I·Ij· 101\1 reserved. . 
!i:\·6·141. Amount, ~cope. and dllrnl.ifln or a~si~tllllce. 
f,:1·I\·142. I'rrindic rrvil'w or nRRi~lan("e. 
[.:1·6·14:1. I~xclll~ioll or li('n~ - recoveries. 
1i:1·6· \4.1. Relative's rl'~pon~ihilit.y. 
!i:I·fj·14f. I.hrollgh [,:I·(;·).I!I fl'S(·rv('(1. 
f,a·fj·lf.ll. ~I.nlll(nry IIpproprinlioll of donllied III lids. 

Part 2 - Hellal lJisCIl!<c Tr('ntmcnt l'rn~rnlll 

f.:I·(i·20 I. Ll'ld~lnl.ivl' inlrnt. 
f,:1·6·202. 1·:~l.nhli~IIIIlCI\t. or progrnm. 

Pnrt 3 - 1\I01ltnlll\ Slnte Ilo!<pilnl 

5:1·fi-:101. LOCAtion alld primary rUllctioll or ho~pilal. 
f,:I·(;·;I02. Hrl"'""·". 
[,:I·(;·:IO:\. Tmn~rrr of patients rrolll Galen 10 lI1en(al inslilulioll. 
!i:l·6·:J()4. Alcoholic t~cnlmcnl. ccnlN. 

r,:I·(i·40 I. IJrfinil ion~. 

Pnrt tj - Comnmnily-lIn!<rd Lnn~-'I\'rm Cnn' 
Mcdicnid HcrvieeR 

r.a·fj·402. Conlllltlnil.y·hnRcd IOIl/!·tcrm cnrl' r:wilit i('s pow.!r" IIl1d dill iI'S of d,·pnrl.nH·nl. 
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(lll.'· sl"(1 li.·('IlSillg illsll('.·1 illll hv "IIH'r 
d.·parlllll,"I, Till., ,,0, ..) .. H. 

IIIII~' III' 1,,'rsIIII Illailll:!illilll! III' "111,,111\,,·01 1,\· 
:1111111 fflslt'" ('an' 11111111' 10 ""pili I \'illiallolis cd 

~IIIIII:II'" 1,:101,·1' ,\1,"·."1''''\''"1,,," :\..t. :,:I!, ,01 I 

!):l-!)-:l()!). Limitation on care orreJ"Pc!. 'I'll(' 1,\')1(' Ill' ('<11'1' o''''(,I'('d IIv 
adult rllSll'1" family ('aI'(' h"lI11's fllr IIH' plfl')lW;(,S "I' I his p;11'1 is lighl (I('I'StI,,;tI 
can~ or cuslodial can' nnd does nllt. include skill"d nursing ('arl'. 

11i~lflr): En, 71-2.1117 II) Sl''', 5, (,h, .l(I-t, I.. 11)75; IU.~1. 1')·17,71-2.1117, 

Cross-ltf'ff'rI'I1('I'S 
"Skilh,d IIl11'sil1~ .·ar .... d('fill(,'l, ;,(I·f,-Ilil. 

Part 4 

Old-Age Assistance Recovery 

o:1-o-,H)1. Old-a~e assistance 1-l'(~OVCI·y. (I) {lpfllI 1111' d,'alh "I' ;lI1V 

rt'l'ipi('1I1. of IIld ;11:(' assislanl'l', 1111' (II'parlllll'lll "I' s"l'i;tI <11111 n,llal,ililalill" S('I' 
vices shall ex('clIlp and presl'nl a claim againsl Ihe I'slnll' or sll('h )I('rSIlIl 
wilhin 1111' {illll' sll('('iri(,d ill 111(' I'''hlisl!!'d n"lil'(' Ifl I'f'('dillil's ill 1111' ('sial .. 
malII'I" for I he Inial alnollnl. or assistnlH'" paid IIndl'l" (:hapl 1'1' H:!, 1,:I\vS III' 
1!1:I7, as nllll'llIII'I\. No claim shall II(' ('111'01'1'('1\ a/:ainsl :II'.V 1'1,:11 ('sl;" .. or a 
1'(,l'ipi('IlI. while il is on:upil'd hy the sllrviving SIHl\lSl! or dl')lI'I1(II'nl as a hllllu'. 

(2) Evcl'Y transfer of properly made hy dl'(,(1. gralll, har:~:Iill, sail', or gin 
hv allY 1'('('ipil'lIl III' old al:(' assislall('(' alld 1'1'('111'11.,,, SIII'S('qll('1l1 III his h;I\'illl: 
rl'cl'ived such assislalH'l! shall he pn'sullwd (o havp IH'I'II IlIad(, wilhllll) fail' 
consideration, liS i.Iw 1('1'111 "fair consid('1'111 ion" is (iI,nlll'd hy :II-:!.·:IO:I, and 
wilh IIH' illll'lIl. III dl'rl'al III(' pUI'J)tIS(~S III' I his s('d ilill. TIH'~'" prt'stllllpi ilills ;If'(~ 

disputable and lllay Iw clllltroverted by competent evidence, 
(:3) If the federal law so 1'l'<)lIires, Ihe fedel'al govcrllnH'nt shall II(' enlillt'd 

til a share of lilly amounls collected from recipients or Iheir ('slall's ill PI'OPOI'

lion to the alllount which it has contribuled 10 I he ~ran(:; n~('O\'ered, and I hl! 
IImotlll\. dul' (he llnilrd Slall's shall 1)(, prlllnpl.ly paid hy {II(' sl;lle 10 {he 
United Stal.es gov(~rtlll1enl., The remaining pori ion of til(' :lIIUIt"I\. col\cc\l'd 
shall he distrihuted 10 till' slale and coullty in proportion to th!' lolal amollnl 
paid hy each, 

lIisllll'l': Fn, Sl't·. J I, Pari .l, Ch, H2, L. 11).17; '111111. Sl''', I, (·h. 17H, I.. 1').1.1; ,111111. Sl·". I, 
('h. ( • .l, I' .. 19<17; all1ll. S,'!'. I, (·h. 2.1-t, I.. 11)5.l; IU·,1\1. 11)·17,71-<112, 

Cross-lteferencl's r:lailll~ ;l~ainst ('slale, Till(' 'j'2, .. h. :1, part H. 
n""()\'('ry from /'f'l'il'i.' II I 's ('slatl', ;,:I·:!-(i II. 

Part 5 

Montana Elder Abuse Prevention Act 

f);\-f,-oO I. Shot't. tiUe. This part I11l1y be cill,d as Ihl' "Monl alla 1';lclcl' 
Ahuse Prevenlion Ad", 

II i~.ur~·: 1-:11, Sl'''. I, ( ·h. (.2.1, L. Jlm.l. 

f):1-0-f){)2. Le,~islativc findin~s Hnd plll'J)('SI~. Thl' Il'gisllllllrl' rillds 
thaI. nneI'd exisls 10 provide for cOllpl'ml iOIl :llllllnl: Inw ('nrOrn'1I1I'Il{ "ITi('ials 
Hlld Hgl'llcil's, ('ollfls, and slall' and (,()!lllly al!I'lwi('s pwvidillg l!tllllan sl'l'vin's 
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in preventing Ilw al)\lse, negle('t, and exploitalion or Monlalla's .. Id(~rly 
through !lw identification alld n'port.ing or ads or such al)\ls(', lIeglf'd, alld 
exploilal ion. 

lIi,lnry: En. Sl·l·. 2, Ch. ('B, I .. 1')11.1. 

o:l-o-oO:l. Ddi n itions. As used 11l this part, I he rollowing deri n i tions 
apply: 

(1) "AllIIRe" means the infliction or physical or lllental injury or the depri
vat.ion of food. slwller, c1olhing. or servi(,(,s n(,(,essary 10 mainlaill the physical 
or 11l('l1lal Iwalth of all older II('rSIlI1 wilhout lawrul ;\IIthorily. A declaralioll 
mnde pllfsu:lnl. 10 fIO-D-IO:1 consUtutes lawful aUlhorily. 

(2) "I':xploitat.ion" 1lH':lns the unreasonable ust' of an oltlpr person. his 
moncy. or his properly 10 the advantage of al1ot.her hy means or duress, men
ace, fraud, or undue influellce. 

(:1) "Long-term ('arc farility" means a fa('ility d('filH'd in ;IO-f,-IO I. 
(4) "Mental injllfY" nwans an identifiable and substantial impairment. of 

an older person's illtellec\.ual or psychological functioning or well-being. 
(G) "Nf'gh'd" lIH'ans Ihe failure or a guardian. ('mployec of a puhlic or pri

val!' rcsi,h'lIt.ial illstilutioll. f:wilit.y, honw, or agell(,y, or any othpr p('rsoll 
h·gally f('SI)('llSihh~ ill a f('sidclltial setJillg for all old('r persoll's wl'!fare 1.0 ('are 
for all older person hy failillg to provide food, sl\(,ller, e\othilll:, or services 
11('('('ssary 10 lIlainlaill 1.111' physi('al or llH!lllal IlI'all.h of I.Ilf~ olrlpr perSOl1. 

(Ii) "Older IlI'rSOll" Illeans a (l('rSOll who is at. h'ast (iO y('ars of age. For 
pllfposes of pmsecution ullder ;,:1-5-52;)(2), the persoll liO yl'lIfS of age or older 
must he unahlc t.o prot.eet him!;elf rrom ahuse, \l('~~led, or exploit.at ion l)('rall!;e 
of a 11I('lIlal or ph,vsi"al illlpai1'1lIl·1I1. Ill' IH·,·;IIIS,· of fl'ililt i,':; Ill' dl'p"lId"lIl'i,'s 
hrollght ahout. hy adv:!lH:ed age. 

(7) "Physical injury" means death, permanent. or temporary disfigurement., 
or illlpairlll('nl. of any hodily organ or fundioll. 

IIi,IIIr)-: \0:11. Sl"· . .\, (·h. t,B, I.. 11)11.1; allld. S,·,·. I, (·h. M,II, I.. II)II~; alllti. s':l'. II I. (·h . .\711, 
L. 1')117; 1111111. Sn. 2, ("h. "~n, I" I 'IK7. 

(~nlllllil,'r'N (~I1"'"H'nts 
UII17 A"","dlllf'll.~: ('hnpl,'rs :170 IInri ,1:,0 III 

"1111 "I' ell " .. 1"1,'" n·rl'r,·I1 ... · I" ,"1"",'1 i"l1 I~OI "I' 
r.o :, 10 I. 

o:l-o-o().t. DutiC's of department. of family serviees. (1) The depart
mcnt. or family !;l'rviccs simll prepare an annual n'port. of I he infol'malion 
ohl.nill('d 1"lrslllIlll. 10 1.lw r('porl.illl-: n''IUin~llll'lll. of Ihis parL 

(2) The deparl.ment shall, when appropriat.e, provide prote('tive s(,l'vi('('s 
ulldpr Til It, !i:I. rhnpll'r !i. pm!. 2, ror an oldl'r person allpgpc\ jo havl' 1)('l'n 
ahused, IJ('I-:I('d.ed, or ('xpilliled. 

J1i~lnry: F.II. S",·. '), (·h. (,I.'. I .. l'IK.1; Ulllti. S",·. II, (·h. (,(''1, J.. II)K7. 

CllInpil,'r's Clllllllll'llts 
19H7 '\""'lIdlll<'lIl: Sllh~liltll"d "{!t'IHlrtllwnl 

"r rlllllily ",·rvir .. ~" ror """llIIrlllll'lll or sodal nnrl 
r\·hahilitllt i"l1 '('rvil'l·~". 

o:l-o-oOG. Adult prot.ective service teams, The COllllty attorney IIr t.he 
depart.ment of family services may convene one or lllore trmporary or penna
nent. interdisciplinary adult protcctive !;crvice teams. These teams llIay assist. 
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in assessi\l~ I,he needs of, fOl'lllltlal illl: and I!lOllil milll: a I I"l'al 1lH'1l1 plall for, 
:11,,1 coonlillal illl: SITvil"l's 1.0 oldl'l" III'I'SIIIIS who an' vicl iliiS III" :tI,W:I', 111'/:1«'1'1, 
or I!xploil.al illn, The slIlJl'rvisor of mildl. proll'l'l ivl' servic('s III' IIII' d",Hlrll11l'lll. 
of family services or his desi~lwe shall serve as Ihe tealll's cllordinalor. MCIll
Iwrs mllst include a social worker, a IllPlllher of a local law (,llforce'lllcnt 
aJ:I~lll'y. an'I"·l'sl'lll.alivl! of Iltl' IIl1'dical prol'l!ssioll. :11,,1 a I'IIIIIIIV allol'lU''y or 
his desiJ.:nee, who is an allorney, 

lIisfur~': Fn. St'!', I, (,h, ('(,2, I .. 1"IIe;; :IInll. St't'. 12, (·h. (,U", 1..1'1117. 

COfllJli!t'r's COfllfllents 
UI.'i7 Amr",/""."r· S"hslilllll'oI "oI"parl"II',,1 

or family ~l'rvi('('s" for """\lilly w"lfnrc dl'llart· 
1ncnt.". 

(:rnss- 1t00r"rl'lwO's 
Olfin' or COllldl' AlIornl'Y, Till", ... Ii. ·1. pari 

'27. 

I.II .. al 1-:1I\'I'rIl"H'III law 1·IJlllrn·"IO·IIt. TiU" 7. "' .. :\:~. 
1 ,il'I'II,illl: III' IllI·oIil'lll dewl Ill'S. Till .. ;17, .. Ii. :1. 
1 ,i"""Si,,~ of ,o .. ial \\'lIrI",,,. Till .. :I7 ... 11. :!:!. 
('",,"ly oI"parl"IO'lIls "I 1'111 Iii .. we·llan'. Till" 

'1:1. "'t. ~, pari :\. 

o:l-o-oon Ihrolll{h r;:l-r;-r; 1 () r('s('rv('d, 

53-1)-51 I. Hcports. (I) When lite profpssillllnis and ollll'r pprSOIlS lisl I'd 
in suhsection (:ll know or hnvp rPllsolHlhl(' Clliise 10 SlIs\wl'l I hal an "Idpr 
perSOll known to them in their professional or olTicial capacities has been sub
jer.\cd to flllIHH'. ('xploital ion, or n('glpc\. t.\l('Y shall: 

(a) ir Lhl' older person is not a residenlor a lonJ.:-Il'rlll ran' facilil.v. r('port 
the matter to: 

(i) the department of family services or it.s lo('al aITilialt·; 
(ii) the collnty attorney of the counly in which I he oillpr IH'I'SOIl residps or 

in which the ads that are the suhject. of the report. 0l'C1lf1'l'c1; 

(h) if t.he older person is a reside'n\. or a 10nJ.:,tl'l'IIl ral'l' facilily, n'\lIlr\. Ihl' 
matter to the long-Ierm care omllll(lsman appoinll'd 1I1111('r 1111' provisions of 
t\~ U.S.C. :1027(a)( I~) nnd \.0 the dqlHrlllll'nt of I,,'alt hand I'nvirollntenl al sci
encl's. The (h'partlllent shall investigale Ihe malin pursllant. 10 ils allihorily 
in fiO-;1-21/t1 lind, if it finds lilly IIlh~J.:a\.illlls of ahllse l exploilal ion, or lH'glec\. 
contained ill Ihe report to he suhstantially tnw. forward a CI'PY or the I'eport 
to the depnrlrncllt of family services and 10 the coulll.y allortll'y as provided 
in suhs('c\ iOIl (I )(a)(ii). 

(~) I I' Ilw fI·por\. rl'quin~d ill suhs('c\ ion (t) involv!'s an ad or omissioll or 
the deparl.llwlIl. of family services whil'h may 1)(' cOlls\.l'Il('d as allllsl', I'xpilli
t.al.ioll, or neglect, a copy of the report may not. be sent to the department 
hut mtlst he sent instead to the county aUoflll'y of the counly ill which the 
older person resides or ill which the ads thaI. are I he suhjecl. of 1I1P )'pporl. 
occurred, 

(:1) Professi(lllais and other persons required to report are: 
(a) a physician, rl.'!;idcnt, inl.ern, professional or pract.ical nurse. physi

cian's assistllnt. or member of a hospital stafr enJ.:agcd in Ihe admission, 
examinat.ion. care. or t.renl.mcnt. of persons; 

(h) an osteopalh. dentist. dpnlllTisl. chiropractor, optollll'trist, podialrist.. 
medical examiner, coroner, or any oth!'r health or mental health professional; 

(r) all amhlliance nlll'nelanl; 
(eI) a social worker or other eJllploYI~e of Ihe slale. " cOllnty, or a 1Jl1l1l1CI

pnlit.y assisl.inJ.: an older person in t.he applical ion for or rt'cl'ipt, of Pllblic 
assist atll'l~ paynH'nl s or sl'rvi('l's; 
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(e) II persol\ who IllailllaillS or is ell1ploYI'd by 11 wOlllillghollS(', rl'lin'IIH'III. 
home, nllrsing home, grollp home, or adult fostl'l" can' home; 

(f) an aUorlley, IInless he acquired knowledge of the fads reqllired to be 
reported from a client. and the nUnrney-di('nt privilt'ge Ilppli('s; alld 

(I:) a I)('a('(' onicer or olhN law l'1\ 1'01'1'1'1111 'II I official. 
(,I) Any other pcrson may slIhmit a rcport ns provided ill sulls('diol\ (I), 
lIi,'"r)': VII, Sl'(', .I, ('h, (.2.1, I.. I"H-'; alllli. Sl'l', D, (,h, ",IH, I.. I'm"; allili. Sl"', II, (,h, (.U", 

I .. l'IH7, 

Compiler's (:"mllll'lIls 
/!IH7 AII"'lIdm"II/: SII"~lillllrd "d"parlln!'111 

.. I' falllil~' s('rvin's" for "IIi'parllll!'1l1 of ""'ial 1111.1 
fI'hahilil al i,," sl'rv;n's". 

C ross-J 1(' rl' rt' l"'I'S 
l,ollg·lt'rlll ('art' fadlil i('s 

.. II. ;', parI :! . 

G:l-G-G I~. Con\('nl 0(' rpJlOrt.. (I) Thl' l'I'porl rl'qui!'!,d h\' :.:\.;.-:, II IllaV 

I", IliadI' ill wril illl! or orally, by 1('\l'phoIH' III' ill !,1'I'SIIII, 1\ IH'I'SO" \\'110 !'!'('l'ivl's 
all oral rl'!,ol'l IIlIlSI pn'p:H(' il ill wril illg as Sllllli as pllssihl(', 

(~) TIll' n~pIII'1 rl'f<'l'rl'd to lIlIdt'1' I his SI'd iOIl shall I'olliaill: 
(n) t.he nnllH'S nnd addn'ss('s of Ill!' old('1' Pl'I'SOI1 and Ihl' 11I'I'SIII1, if :lIIV, 

l'I'sl'ollsihll' 1'111' his ('al'l'; 
(h) Ill(' nail\(, alld mldl,(,ss, if availalth', III' IIII' III'I'SIIII whll i~; :d"':!(,d 1.11 

havl' nhusl'd, 1I1'1:1l'(,t I'd, or l'xploitl'd Ilw oldl'l' I'('I'SIIII; 
(c) to Ill!' exlt'1I1 kl1own, thl' lH'rson's al~l' alld thl' n:rture alI(I ('xl('nl III' IIIP 

:lIIIIS(" Ill'gh'c'l, III' l'xploilalion, illChldillg :1I1~' 1'\'idl'lll'" of pn'violls 11l.I'II'I\'S sUs
lained hy thl' "ldl'l' person; and 

(d) tlH' nallll' and addl'l'ss or IIH' pl'rson Inaking IIH' rl'llI,rl. 
11i,llIr): rn, S('\'. S, ('h, (,n. I.. I'IH.I, 

f):l-f)-f)t:\. COllridellt.ialit.y. (I) The rasl' rl'c'ol'ds of IIH' dl'P:lrlllll'nl of 
social and rl'hahililat ion sl'l'vin's :md its loral allilia!.l', 1111' ('lIl1lll y' wl'Han' 
dl'pnrt ment, t.Iw cOlln!.y attorney, and till' ('ourt, cOIH'('rnin:: :wl illns I:du'll 
undn this pari., and all rqlorl.s Illad" pursuant III ;,:1-:,·;,1/ shall III' 1"'1'1 I'IlIlfi 
dential except as prllvided Iry I his seriilln, 

(2) The n'corels :mel rt'IH)rls reqlliTl'd 10 Ill' kept. ('onridl'llt ial It~' sliltSl'rI iOI1 
(I) tnny hI' disdosl'e1, upon rl'qul'sl, to 11ll' rllilowing 11I'J'SlIns or I'nlilil's in Ihis 
IIr nny III.hn slall': 

(a) a physician Wltll has ill his ('are all IIlder person who hI' rl'asolwldy 
1ll'lieves wns abused, nl'gleded, or exploited; 

(b) a !t·gal gllardian or conservat.or or Ihe oldl'r I)('rslln if 11)(' idl'lll ily III' 
I.IH~ pl'rson who Illadc! the report. is proll'dc'd alld IIH' I('gal ~:llardi:1l1 or ('(lnSI'I'
vator is not. t.he pl'rson sllsp!'eled of the "hlls(' , lH'gll'ri. or l'xploil at illn; 

(c:) the Pl'fSllIl nallwd in Ihe rPJlort. as alll'g('dly heing ahllsl'd. IlI'gh~t:ll'd, or 
('xploill'd if I hal. p!'l'son is nllt It'gally ilH'lIlllpl'll'lIl; 

(d) any pI'rSOIl 1'11gagl'd in IIIl1Ia fide l'('sl'al'ch if I hI' 1)('rSOIl allq~l'd ill Illl' 
reJlllrl. 10 havl' cOllllllilll'd the nhusl', exploilalion, IIr ll('gll'l'\. is \;t11'1' ('I111\'il'll'd 
of an oHensl' constitut.ing alllls(', l'xploit.at.ion, or neglt'('t. and if Ihl' idl'nl ily 
Ill' 1111' oldl'r 1)(,I'SlIn Willi is I Ill' slIhjl'l'I of 1111' rl'l'ort. is IH,I disdlls('d III IIIl' 
l'l'sl'arc:lwr; and 

(I') an adliit prolt'ri.iv(' SI'l'vi('C' I ('a Ill, 1\1(,1I11'1'l's III' till' 1(':1111 an' I'l'qllil'l'd III 
kl'c'p illflll'lllat.illn allllllt I hI' sulrjl'd indi\'idllals l'lIl1fid('1I1 ial. 
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(:\l The rccords and reports required til be Iwpt ('(lnndenl ial hy ~lIb~('d ion 
(I) !lhall be discloscd upon requcst 10 thc (,ollowill~ pen;olls or el\ti! i('~ ill this 
or any Ot\Wf slale: 

(n) a count.y attorney or other law l'1l('or(,(,Illl'nt official who requires t.h(' 
information in connect ion with an invest i~alioll of a viola tioll of this pn rt; 

(h) a ('(llirt \Vhidl has dl'll'r1l1itll'd. ill ,'nllll'rn, that IlIlhlit' di:·wlw;tJrt' "I' tilt' 
report, data, information, or record is Ill'cessary for t.he dell'I'IHillat iOIl of an 
isslle before it; 

(t') a ~rand jllry IIpon it.s dl'terlJlillalioll tltal till' n·port. ,I;IIa. inf"l"IJlatioll. 
or rt~eorc\ is Ilel'l'ssary ill the condllct. or its official IHI~inl'ss, 

(,1) If the I)('r~()n who is n'I)t,rl.l'c\ to hOI\'(' ahus('c\, 1ll'~:ll'l:I('d. I,r l'xpluilt'd 
nil olelcr persoll is the holder of a license. pertnit, or certificale iss\led hy lite 
dl'partllH'lIt of "I'IIII1H'r<:(' or 1I11.\' o\lwr (>111 ily III' sl.Ht t' gO\,('\"III1WIII IIl1dt'r I Ill' 
provisions of Tille :17, the rcport. may he ~uIJtnilll'c\ III Ihe (·lIlil.\' 111:11 iSSIIl'd 
the license, pPTmit.. or certifirat (" 

IIi,lm)": \':11, SI'C (" ('h, (,2.1. I.. I'IMJ; alllli. SI· ... ~. ("II. (,(,2. I.. (,1M". 

Crflss- ncfl'n'nrl's 
(;lIardiall~hip allil (:lIlJsl'rvalllrship, Till!' 'j:!, 

("II. ;1. 

0:\·0·01,1. Imlllunity frolll dvil and ('!"iminal liahility, AllY pl'rSll1l 
who l1Iakl's a 1'I'\lorl rt'll'lin'd or alii hllril.t'd 10 Ill' Iliad" IIl1d('r :,:\.;, ;,11 is 
imllllll\(' ("rol\l civil or crimilllll liability which lIli~h\. ollll'rwis(' hI' illclIlTl'd or 
illlpos!'d :IS a r('slIl! of slll'h a n'plJrl. 1I111t,S:'; \III' rt'plJrl. is falsI' ill all~" IIl:1ll'l'ial 
I'l'SP('d. alld 1111' )lnslJlI at'll,d ill 1111d fail h til' wilh Illalil'illll~ p'lqll':;'·. 

IIj,lnrl: Ell. SI'r. 7, (,h, (,2.\, L. I ')MJ, 

(' rlls,,-II ,'fl'rI'IlI"'s 
111I~worn ralsin!'nl iOIl 10 aliI horil il'S, .!;,.'j ":111:\. 

0:\·0·021. AdmissihililY of evidence. In any procl'pdillg rl'sldl illg rrOlll 
n report made pllrswmt to the provisions of this parI. or ill ally prllc('edilll~ 

where the report. or it.s content. is sought 10 he inl.rodured inlo evidl'llcP, the 
report or its ('onl.enl. or nny ot.her I'net wlat('c\ \.0 thl' reporl or \.0 Ihe cOIHIi
Lion or t.he older persoll who is the subject. of the report. lllay 1101. IJ(· excludl'd 
Oil the ~rollnd that t.he mn\.ler is or may he the subject of a privilege ~ranted 
in Title 2(j, ehapt('r 1, part 8, except. the aUorney-dient. privill'\~e grallted hy 
2(j-l-HO:l. 

II j,tnry: Ell. SI't". M. ('h. 62:\. L. 19M]. 

!i3·0·!i22 t.hrough 03·0-021{ reserved. 

0:\·0·020, Penalt.ies. (1) Any Ill'rSOIl who purPIISl'iy IIr kllowilll~ly rails 
10 mak!' a r<'porl. rl'qllin'c\ hy ;,:\-;J-[i 11 or disc\os('S or rails I () disdm;(' Ihl' 1'011-

\.':lIl.s or n ('asp J'I't:ord or rl'porl. ill violaliolJ "I' ;,:1";,·;11:\ is 1~lIilly III' :111 oll(,lIsl' 
and upon cOllviclion is PllnishalJle as providl'c\ in '\(;-1 ~.~ I~. 

(:J.) Ally illdividlla\ who pmposl'ly or knowingly alulsl's. lH'i:ll'ds, or 
exploits all older person is ~lIilly of all ofl'''nsl' alld IIpOIl a firsl (·tllI\'id.ilJn 
Illay III' lillt:d 1111 allllllllll. 1I0\. 1.0 ('x('""d ~;;)OO tlr I)(~ illlpriHtllll'd ill IIH' l'IlIlIlty 
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jail fllr II l(,rllI 1101. III l'xl'f'!'d Ij 1ll01l! h~, IIr hili h, alld 111'"11 a ~"'I'1I11f1 III' ~IIC' 
('('('dilll: (,lIlIvid iOIl lilli,\' hI' illlpri~olll'd 1'111' :I Ipl'Ili Illti 10 I'XI'I'I't! HI ,VI';II'S alld 
III:1V hi' filH'd :Ill 'lIl1l1l1l1l. 111)1. 10 (,Xl'l'l'" $10,(11)(1, or IlI,IIt," 

lIi,fflll: I'll, S,'" III. I'll, hn, I.. I'IIlI; :111111, S'T, ~,(h, hltH. I, I 'Ill"; all"l, ~"'I, I. ('h, ,III, 
I.. 1'1Il7. 

(''''''pil" .. ',; ('''IIII11I'IIls 

1!1,~7 ,1/1,,',1,(,/10'/11 III (II slIl,,;lilllll'" ", .. , 
011"11'->1''' fnr "a Illi'~dl'IIII':II'ttr tllfl'I1~(I": ill f:.~I, 

"ft"r ",:,lill, III", ~"It'l illll,'" ",," .. 11"11,;,," IIII' "" 

ll1i· .. d.·IIII·;llItP"". 111·11111' "I tl11\ 11"111111" ill ..... ,·,!,·d ";I 

1.,.·.1", :11,,1 ,,,101,,01 1",;1 1""""i"I' 1,.(,,1 i/l,: I" " 
~t·t·IJ,"ll1r Sllt'n·l·dlllJ~ f'flll\'illi'IIi. 

Pmt 6 

State Plan on Aging 

ParI Crnss-lI .. r .. n'I1('f'S 

,\rl':t fI~~I'IH'it,S IIII' ill~illl~ sl'r\'il'f'''', r.:t ;,-IO:\. 

G:\-ri-(jOI, Definitions. I\s IIs('d ill Ihis pari, 1I111"ss 1111' 1'1I111n:1 l'Il'"rI~i 

illdil'ales ollwl'lvis(', Ill!' followillg defilliliolls :lppl,v: 
I I) "l)p)lilrllll('III" IIll'allS Ill(' lit-pnrllll('1l1. III' falllil,\' sl'l'vil'l's, 
(Ll "Older '\llIeril'alls I\d" 1lll':lIlS Ihl' ()Ider I\JlIl'riralls Ad or I!Hi!">, as 

:tI11l'lHlc'd, ,12 {l,S,C. :IO() I, pi sl'q. 
(:1) "Plannillg ant! sprvirl' :ll'P:1" nll'ans a geographic :11'1';1 or Ill!' siall' Ih:1f 

is d('sigll:tI,I,d for pllrposes of' plallllill~:, cll'\'!'I"PIlH'lIl" dl'li\'Pr~', alld ovI'I':l1I 
adminislralillll of s!'rvic!'s 111111('1' till' Oldn ,\llI!'l'ic:IIlS 1\1'1. 

(,1) "St'r\'i('l's 10 th(, agpd" nwalls lilw:l' s('I'\'il'ps Ill!' dppnrlllH'nl :l1l111illis, 
I ('rs plII'sllillll III IIH' ()Id('r ,\ llH'ril'ans "1'1. 

(;,) "Slall' plan" Illl'ans a plan dl'\'l'llIpl'd hv Ill(' d,'p:ll'llIlI'lIl III '·'lfll'llill:tll' 
alld atilllinisit'r dl'livl'r.v III' sl'l'vi('('s IIllripr I h(, (Hdl'r A IlH'ril':1lls Ad, 

llisillry: 1-:11. Sl'\'. I, ('h. ("I:;. I.. 11)11.1; :111111, S"l', II, (h, hU'), I.. 1'1117, 

('"",,,il"I"s (''''''Illl'llis 
UI.'~i' ,I/II""d""'"I: SlIhsl illll"d "dl'parlllll'lIl 

"I' r'"lIil~' SNl'i('I"" r .. r "d,'parlll","1 "I' "",illl alld 
... ,"" It iii III I ill II ~" '1'\' i,"'" ", 

53·G-602. I'll rposc. The (Impose of this pnt'\. is I II I:r:tn\' Ill!' dppnrl nl!'nl 
lIlIl,hllril,v 10 d('vplop alld adlllinisll'l' IIH' sl:lf(' plan on ;ll:illl:, '0 ('olll'c1illHll' 
~;ervicl!s t.o tlw agpd PIIl·sll:Int. 10 Ilw (lIdl!r Allll'l'iClIllS !\('I, llnrl I,ll I'sl ,,"I ish 
or redpsigllal!! plallllill'~ IIllri lwrvic(' IIrr'lIS IHII'SWIIlI, 10 spI'I ion :10;, of Ihal, nl'l, 
II is Ihe in\.!'Il\. of 'he legislalllrl' I hal III(' 1lIII1IhPr of plallllillg :llld servin! 
are:ls he limiled so Ihal. 1I11l1eCl'ssary adllIinistrative costs arl! dilllillllled. 

lIislnr),: Ell. S"'·. 2. (·h. M5, I.. 1')11.1. 

G:l-o-()O:l. Existing plallJ1iJlJ~ and sCI'vice areas gralldrat.lll'l't~d -
exception. The II pl:lIlllillg nlld service anoas existing Oil April L7, l!)~n, al'l' 
grallclrnl,hercd ill for a pNiocl of 1I0t. less [hall 'I Y(';lI'S, Ilowever, the dl'part.
menl. may ncc!'pt IIlld collsider rl''III('sls frolll snch ('xisl.illg plannillg and s('r
vice areas that. the req\lesl illg area be divided into two new mens alld may 
r:rnllt. onc n''I"Pst. nnd divide the arl'a illio two Ill'W al'l'as, \I' t.1l1' dq,arlllll'II1 
grants a rp(l'll'st. nlld divides the reqlll's) illg an'a illlo two IH'W areas, t.llis 
secl iOll's gralldfather datlsc npplies 10 t.he lwo IIPW arl'HS. 

lIislnr),: Ell, S,'", J, ('h. M:;, I.. II)IIJ. 
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50-5-601. Short title. This part may be cited as the "Family Practice 
Training Act of 1985". 

lIislory: En. Sec. I, Ch. 649, L. 1985. 

&0-5-602. Definitions. As used in this part, t.he following definitions 
apply: 

(1) "Department" means t.he department of health and environmental sci
ences provided for in 2-15-2101. 

(2) "Family practice" means comprehensive medical care wit.h particular 
cmphasis on the family unit, in which the physician's continuing responsibil
ity for healt.h rare is not limited by the patient's age or scx or by a particular 
orgnn sYHl.ern or disense cent.it.y. 

(:1) "ltesidcncy trnining" Illcnns a commun i ty- bnsed family prndice pro
grnm to train fnmily practice resident physicians, sponsored by one or more 
community hospit.als nnd physicians in Montana, for inpatient and outpatient 
training. 

(4) "Hesident physician" means any physician in advanced medical spe
cialty training. 

lIislory: En. Sec. 2. Ch. 649, L. 19115. 

50-5-H03. Montana family practice training program. (1) There is 
created a Montana family practice training program to train resident physi
cians in family practice. 

(2) The program is under the authority of the department, and the 
department shall cont.rnd with a nonprofit corporation organized uuder the 
laws of' Montana or certified to do business in Montana, to coordinate the 
training of family practice resident physicians. The officers and directors of 
the corporation must be qualified by education, experience, and interest to 
administ.er and oversee family practice resident physician training udivity. 

(:1) No resident physician may train more than 2 months in anyone com
munity in any 12-month period. 

lIislury: Ell. Sl·l· .. '. ("It. (,.19. L. 19IIS. 

50-5-604 through 50-5-610 reserved. 

GO-5-() 11. Funding Iimil.ntions. (l) Money appropriated for residcney 
training is in addition to any other Illoney appropriat.ed for medical educa
tional progmms and may not supplant fUllds for existing medical educational 
pflll-(ra illS. 

(:l) No funds appropriated hy the legislature to fund residency training 
may suhsidize the cost ineurred by patients. 

lIislury: Ell. Sl't·. 4. Ch. 6·1". L. 1911S. 

Parts 7 through 10 reserved 

Part 11 

Long-Term Health Care Facilities 

50-G-110 I. Short title. This part may he cited as the "Montana Long
Term Care HC!liclents' nill of Rights". 

Hislory: En. Sec. I. Ch. 51l2. L. 19117. 
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00·0·1102. Findings "nd Jlllrpo!'c. (I) Th!' le~islatllre fillds and 
dednrc~ that mallY re~idellt~ of long-t!'rlll care facilit.i(!s are isolated froll\ the 
communit.y and lack t.he meanR t.o aRserl. I heir ri/~hIR. 

(2) TIll' purpost' of this pm!. i1-l 10: 
(a) eRt.ahli~h and recognize t.he fllndamental civil and hUIII:!1I ri~hls 1.0 

which resident.s of IOllg-t.crm care faeilili!'s are clltil.h-d; alld 
(h) provide for the edllcal.ioll of rcsidpllls and sl.arr f(~~ardill~ I.II(~S(~ right.s. 
lIistnry: Ell. Sl·t'. 2. Ch. 5112. L. 19117. 

50-5-1103. Definitions. In this part the followillg definitions apply: 
(1) "Administrator" means a person who is licellsed as a nursing home 

administ.rat.or under Title ~7, chapt.er U. and who admillisters, mana~es, or 
supervises a long-term care facilit.y. 

(2) "Authorized representative" means: 
(a) a person holding a general power of attorney for a resident.; 
(b) It persoll appointed by a court to maJHI~(, the personal Ilr rillallcial 

affairs of a resident.; 
(c) a representative payee; 
(d) a resident's next of kin; or 
(e) a sponsoring agency. 
(:3) "Departmellt" means the department of health and environlllent.al sci-

ences. 
(4) "Facility" or "long-term care fncility" means a facilit.y 01' P;1I"1. I.Iwr('of 

licelH,cd under Title 1'10, chapter 1'), t.o provide skilled III1rRill1-: care. illternH'di
at.e nUfRillg care, or personal care. 

(5) "Long-term care ombmlRman" means the individual appointed to fulfill 
the requirement. of -12 U.S.C. ~027(a)( 12) thaI 1.1l!' sl.:lII· providl' all :lIlvo\'al\' 
for reHidl'lltH of long-tNIII care facilities. 

((j) "ncsiclenl" mcalls 11 persoll who livcR in a IOllg-t('rm care facilily. 
1Ii~'nt)·: 1':11. SI·t'. J. ('h. 5112. I .. l'IR7. 

00-£;-1104. Ilights of loug-t.erm cnl'(~ fadlity I'(~sidenls. (I) 'I'h(' slale 
ndopts hy rcf('f('IIC(~ for nil lonl-:-t('flll ('art' fncilitil'H the righls fllr IlIn~~·t('f1ll 

care facilily reRident.s applied by the fe<l!'ral government. to facilili(,R Ihat pro
vidl' sltilled IIl1rsing eare or inlernwdi:llt' IlIlrSill1-: Gm' and parlicipal l' ill :1 

medicaid or nwdicare program (-1:l U.S.C. l:IUf)x(;) alld J:1!J(id(c), as imple
ment.ed by rC/~lIlation). 

(2) In addition to t.he rights adopled under suIJRecl.ion (I). the slale adopt.s 
for all residents of long-term care facilities the following rightR: 

(a) A resident or his aut.horized represent.ative mllsl bc illformcd h.v the 
fncilit.y at leas'\. :10 days in advnnce of any changcs in the cost or availability 
of scrvices. 111111'1'1' t.o do so is heyond t.he facility'R cOlltrol. 

(h) Hc~ardless or the source or paYIl1eIlt.. each resident or his allthorized 
rcpresentative is entit.1ed, upon request., to receive and examine ;\n ('xplann
tion of his monthly bill. 

(c) Hesidents have the right. t.o organize, maint.ain, and participat.p ill I'PRi
dent advisory councils. The facility shall afrord reasonable privacy and fm:ilit.y 
space for the meetings of such councils. 

(eI) A resident has t.he right to preRent 11 grievance 011 his OWII I)('halr Ill' 

thaI. of others to the facilil.y or I.he reflidplll. advisory cOllllcil. Tht' facility shall 
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establish written procedures for receiving, handling. and informing rcsidcn!.s 
or t.he resiclent advisory council of the outcome of any grievance presenled. 

(e) A rCRident. haR the right. 1.0 ask 11 Rl.al.t' ngl'ncy or a rPRidl'lIl. ndvocal.(' 
for aHHiHtlllJCC in rCHolving gricvllnces, frec fro III rCl'!truinl., interference. or 
reprisal. 

(0 During his stay in a long-t.erm care facilily, a resident rPlnilJs the Prt'
rognl.ive 1.0 exercise decisionmaking rights in nil aspectH of hil'! h!'all h care, 
including plncement and treatment issues such as medication, special diets, or 
other medical regimens. 

(g) The resident's authorized representative l1lust be notified in a prompl. 
manner of II ny sigll i fkan t accident, unexplained ahs!'nCl', or sigll i ricn II t chn n~:(' 
in the fI·sidcnt.'s healt.h sl attls. 

(h) A resident has the right to be free from verbal. mcn!.al, and physical 
ahllse, I1cglrd, or fin:lIIcial cxploil.lll.ioll. I"a<~ility slaff shall fI'porl. 10 t.Il(~ 
drpartlllent and the long-term care omhudsman any suspecl.ed incidcnts of 
IIhuse under the Montuna Elder Abusc Prevcntion Ad, Tit.le r,a, chapter r" 
part. 5. 

(i) Each resident has the right to privacy ill his room or portion of !.he 
room. If a resident is seeking privacy in his room. sl.aff members should make 
reasonahle efforl.R t.o make I.heir presence l<nown whell enl.erill~ Ihe room. 

U) In ca~e of illvoluntary transfer or discharge. a resident has the right to 
reasonable advance notice to ensure an orderly transfer or dischnrge. HeaROIl
able advance notice requires at least 21 days' written not.ificatioll of allY 
interfacility tranRfer or discharge except in cascs of emergency or for medical 
renRons documented in the resident's medical record by the attending physi
cian. 

(k) If clothing is provided to the resident by t.he facility, it 1Il1lst he of 
reasonable fit.. 

(I) A resident has t.he right to reasonable safcguard~ for his personal pos
lle!lsions brought t.o the facility. The facilit.y shall provide a means for safe
guarding the resident's small items of value in his roolll or in nnother part 
of the facility where he must have reasonable acceSR to the itellls. 

(m) The resident hm~ the right to have all losses or thefts of personal )lO!l
!le!lAioJl!'! promptly investigated hy t.he facility. The results of the investigation 
mllst be reported to the affedcd resident.. 

(:1) The atiminiRtrnl.or of the facility sllllll mlol'\. wha\.ever mldil.iollal 1111':1-

flureA are necessary to implement the residen!.s' rights listed in suhsections (I) 
and (2) and lIleet IIny other rcquircmcnts relnting 1.0 resid!'n\.s' healt.h and 
Mfe!.y that arc conditions of part.icipation in a st.ate or federal program of 
IIl('dirnl assistnllrl'. 

lIi~h'r)': En. SI't'. 4, ('It. SK2, L. 19K7. 

oO-o-lIOG. Long-tcrm 'care faeility to udollt and post .·csidcnts' 
rights. (1) The administrator of each long-term care facility shall: 

(a) adop\. a wril.l.en stnt.emcnt of rights applicahl!' 10 all r!'siclenl.s of ils 
facility, indudin!-: a!-\ n minimum the rights listed ill [,0-;,-1 IIH; 

(b) provide ench resident., at t.he time of his admission 1.0 t.he facilily. 11 

copy or I.he facilily's statl'll1ent of reRidenl.s' ri,~hl s, ren'i,,1. or which the resi
dent or his lluthorized representative shall ncknowlcd~e in writing; 
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(c) provide ~ar" rr~iclellt with a written statement of any chanJ!e in resi
dents' rights at. thc t.ime the chan~e is illlplclllcnt,ed. reeeipt of whi(~h the resi
dent. or his authorized representative shall acknowledge in writing; and 

(d) t.rain and involve staff memhers in the implementat.ion of residents' 
rights as expressed in t.he statemen\. adopt,ed hy tlH' f:1('ility. 

(2) Eaeh !'It,aff mcmher shall affirlll in writ.in~ t.hat he has read and IIndN
stands the facility's statemcnt of rcsidcnt.s' rights. 

<:3) The mlministrnt.or of t.he fneilit.y shnll pm;l, in 1\ C:()In;pi(~II(1l1s pinel' vis
ible to the public a copy of the facility's statcment. of residenl.s· rights. pre
setlt.ed in a format that can he read eaxily by the residents and hy \.Iw pllblie. 

llislflr),: I':", Sl'e. 5. (·h. 5112, I.. ")117. 

Go·r;·l106. Itesident's ri~ht.s devolve to Iluthorized rcprcsPlltative. 
The rights and responsibilitie!'l list.pd ill riO-ri-! HH and f,O-ri-!1 Ori devolve to 
t.he rcsidl'nl.'s allt,horizl'd repn'splllat i\'(' whe'll 11)(' f('xid(,lIl: 

(I) exhihits a cOllllllunication harrier; 
(2) has been round by his phygieiall \.0 he nlPdicall,v ilH'apnhlp or IIllder

x\.lIlldinl! tIH'HC right.s; or 
(:J) has been adjudicated incompetent. by a dist.rict. court.. 
IIislory: Ell. Sec. 6. Ch. 5112. L. '9117. 

GO·G·lJ07. Enforccmcnt of residents' ri~hts. The requircments of 
IiO-fi-lI04 t.hrough fiO-ri-JlO(j lire included ill the Illillill)(llll sl.:lIIdards collsid
('fed hy the department in revic\Vill~ applications for license', as provided ill 
50-5-204, 

lIi~lory: En. Src. 7, Ch. 5112. L. '9117. 

CllAl'TEH 6 

Pnrl I - Jh~"('IC)lln\(~nl or I'roJ{l'Il1t1 

!iO·fi·1 n I. 1 ... gi~lnt iv" pl1rpO~". 
f,O·r,-IO:!. IJt'pnrlmrnl. 1.0 r.~lnhli~h nnd ndrnilli,It'r prOl(fIIllI. 
!iO-fi-ln:l. I'nw('rs nf ri(',mrlllll'nt. 
f,O·li·1 rH. Inl.t'rrlc·pllrt IIll'nllll C""'l'c'rnl iou re'quire·d. 

Pnrl 2 - Jo:nwrJ{cnl'Y l\1edien' Technieinlls 

fIO-r,·201. 1.('giRlnl h·(' findings. 
fIO·fi-:,!02. 1>C·rinilinnR. 
f,O·("m:1. 1/01,,". 
f,O·r;·2rH. 1':IIH'rgt'nev nwdicnl I,cdlllieinn - I ""ie-. 
f,o-r,·20r,. l~rncfJ; .. nr.Y medicnl technicinn -. ndvall(,(,'1. 
!il).l'. 201i. r:'1II~(,1I L 
r,n·Ii·207. CnnRl.rud,illn. 

Pnrl 3 - Amhlllnllcc Serviec LicensinJ{ 

!in·r,·:lOI. FilHlinl:R nnd purPOSf'R. 
r,o·fi-:102. n .. fiuil.innR. 
fIO·fi-:I0:t. Hulf's. 
!io·r,-:II)·1. Cnop('rntivc ngr(,f'lIIents. 
50·6-:105. Minimum equipment requirements. 



January 11, 1989 

TESTIMONY IN SUPPORT OF HB87 

"AN ACT TO AMEND CERTAIN DEFINITIONS WITHIN THE CHILD ABUSE, 
NEGLECT AND DEPENDENCY LAW; fu~NDING SECTION 41-3-102, MCA; AND 
PROVIDING AN IMMEDIATE EFFECTIVE DATE AND AN APPLICABILITY DATE." 

John Madsen, Departm,ent of Family Services 

The Department requests these changes to comply with provisions 

of Public Law 93-247, the child Abuse Prevention and Treatment 

Act ("Model Act"). 

Montana DFS receives approximately $170,000 per year in federal 

child abuse and neglect money. Failure to bring these 

definitions into compliance with the federal "Model Act" will 

cause the loss of that $170,000. This money is currently used by 

DFS to improve the child abuse and neglect prevention and 

treatment components of our program. For example, the money is 

used to train social workers, law enforcement officers, county 

attorneys, and medical professionals in all aspects of sexual 

abuse. The loss would be a sUbstantial one to our program. 

There are many changes in the bill, most of them technical in 

nature, to clean up the act. 

EXHIBIT -.-:::...."i_--.. ... :.;L'.;" 

DATE I ... 1l::..8_'l_.,,, 
HB eL1_~~ 



The first change I would like to note is that dealing with child 

sexual abuse and exploitation. 

clearer definition of the problem. 

This change will provide a 

The most sUbstantial and far reaching change found in the bill 

is that adding day care providers to the list of persons 

responsible. This change was brought about because of the child 

sexual abuse that has been discovered to be occurring nationwide 

in day care facilities. As has already been noted, Montana DFS 

already investigates complaints in day care facilities as part of 

its regulatory function. 

The other ·changes are technical in nature. I would be happy to 

answer questions about any of the changes in the bill. 
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